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INSPECTOR SAYS SCHOOL 
DOING HIGH GRADE 

WORK

IS

THE BUSINESS O U T I^ K

Some of the markets nre beginning 
I to show spurts of strength which 
I would indicate that prices of many 
commodities already hnvo fallen be
low the point at which they will be 
stabilized and the outlook now is for 

’ a gradual resumption §f business, fol- 
' lowing the peri^  of deflation, on

'AMERICA IS BLESSED “ S r  ,o«v in ..JviC E  PRESIDENT AND
,Undance at the Kiwaids fortnightly ” *• ftMU

M ilQ T n r  A D| CCOIMP ' the basement of the Pres-
ItIUu I DL n  D L L w Ir Ib  t>yt«rian church today at noon.

• i Dr. L. L. Dye presided, and Oscar
Collier won the attendance prize.

LARGE CONGREGAl ION ATTENDS 
UNION SERVICES AT THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MRS. MARSHALL CDMING here

-  la

public schools of the town. His in- 
•gvvuwi will result in the nigh school 
receiving four and a h.tlf additional 
units nsaking a total of 26 1-2 units 
in its affiliation with the State Uni- 
eeraity. These addUi<jnal units are

Prof. Mekescll, inspector for the
»U U  board of education, was here re- ^  sudden, for reUilera who are 
cently and made an inspection of the ! compelled to sacriflee goods at

prices below cost and with an over-
m •t&HU Ui privtftt

will be alow in stocking up. Retail
ers of all classes have bought very 
sparingly so far this season for the

__________ _  reason that their existing stocks mov-
those'recommended at the'end of the
report, given below, as .in additional ^ ‘•tober, and this has resulted in cur- 
teacher has since t>en employed and bailment at the production end of the 
additional typewriters purchased. •®"'* •huting dovm. We

Prof. Mekesell says ’The large high unemployed In the
aehool building and the two ward manufacturing centers. This means 
buildings, all o f brick, are an excell- merchants go to mar-
ent provision for the public achoola ‘ bey will find a ll.wited topply 
The high* school building provides *^bich to choose, m> that in spite
standard equipment snd suiUble ®̂  ‘ beir sparing buying the level of 
rooms for a broad, well balanced cur- be above that at
riculum. The resources anpear to be ’*'bich they are now moving their ex- 
above the minimum set by the commit- i***'"!? •‘ ®̂ *‘s at a sa'-riflee. But the 

in all of the follow ng; Care of ‘ bat they have tak. n their losses

A congregation that filled the Pres- 
' byterian church attembd the union 
! Tiisnksgiving service yecterday mom- 
j  ir>g. On tlw luali uiii went nevs. Bui- 
I lock of the Presbyterian church, Is- 
' raid of the Methodist chiircji, Davis 
. of the Christian church. Ingle of the 
I Church of the Nasaicne, and Mat
thews of the Baptist church. The 

I choir service was under the direction 
of Mrs. Arilla Pete'son with Miss 
Walker of Wayland college as pian- 

i ist, and the choirs o f the churches 
! joined in the aervice.

Mr, Risser reported from the com- i^ H E Y  M 'ILL B E  M ET B Y  COM M IT- 
mittee on securing city parks and I T E E  AN D E N T E R TA IN E O  
told of the progress being made ,and A F'rERN O O N
urged that every member attend a I - - - - - - -
meeting of the city council the first Vice President T. R. Marshall and
Monday night in December, when the i Mrs. Marshall will arrive in Plain- ___ _
matter will be considered. I view Saturday afternoon on the 2:15 i

It was decided to put sign boards train, from Lubbock, where ho lec-' 
near tne sanitarium to warn people 
to slow down their lacs and make 
less noise when passing it.

■ PERSONAL MENTION
4

I F, L. Moore of Farwoll. ia 
I on business.

Clarence Schulz of ' ’ ---- ■ ’
in town today.

Dr, and Mrs. E. M. Harp of Sweet* 
water are here.

R. R. Huddleston had buaineas ia 
Ralls Saturday,

Wm. E. Herring of Amarillo waa in 
town yesterday.

Miss Myrtle Vencil spent Thanka-

'vaua B|tem
tures tonight. iThaaksgiving'here.

A reception committee com po^ of | m . L. Gibson of Erica, Okla.. ha. 
Dr. J. C. Anderson, chairman Board b^en here this week 

The secretary was instructed to send , of City Development; Judge H. C. i Mr »nH Mr. 
flowers to members whijn they are Randolph, Mayor Cbas. F. Vincent, A.
sick. E. Boyd, president of the Chamber of ; n C I J t t v  ..wi

Rev, J. W. Israel waa the principal. Commerce; A . B. DeLoach, and John ' Amarillo on *** today la
speaker and his talk stressed good Boswell, secretary of the Chamber of i „  w  i* n 
fellowship and co-operation. Commerce, will meet them. _. *?' " '** ‘ «*‘ o. Lubbock spent

---------------------- .Mr. Marshall will lecture at the Thanksgiving in I^inview.
A. B. DeI.oach Marries Methodist church at night. Mr. and Mra. Meade Griffin and

Pastor Bullock was master of cere-! Miaa Walker of Georgia i While the sale of tickets has been yesterday,
monies, and uttered the invocation.! Mr, A. B. DeLoach of this city was lar^e, there are still a few unsold, '. spent Thanksgiv-
Pastor Ingle read the president’s | married Nov. 16, at Hope, Ark., to'which the Chamber of Commerce I *” ^  ^*^ '*̂ *, *  Amarillo.
Thanksgiving message Pastor Davis Misa Corine Emily Walker of Grif- | would like to dispose of. People from “ ®® "atsler and mother returned

the recent price slashing on the part 
uf retailers has not been enough the 
lesumption of business will be slower 
and the period of curtailed production 
i.i.'l L;.* longer. There are aigns, 
however, that the m l  sultation is be-

ter* bock* Vb**l*T foi a'Ch henceforth trade on t  erranor
• • • ‘ —-r— : . n„ f '- .e  ’ ;. ,»  . - — i — w  “  -• ‘"X r

s>atem are provided; tho two labor- turning over smaller stocks more 
au>ries and connecting lirtuie n>oni; frequently, will have the effect of 
-.wo well fumuhed rvoms lor domes- stabilizing the market generally and 

. l i e  economy; a room I j -  Iwokkwpirg; storting business all along the line, 
number of well f  iniUbcd rrclU- The most uncertain elemant in the 

non rooms; and the ample . rounds situation is the buying public. I f  it 
equipped with courts for variou.i tobors under the false iinpies.”ion that 
yan.es.

"The Ventilating, heating and light 
ing of the building are adequately 
fiiovidrd for, and saint I'y  t >ilets an 
II'Stalled within th« building.

’’The organisation has been care
fully worked out In detuM ,to use the recognized by a large percenUge 
piant to the iullest advantage. The “ f public and that the looses which 
students move about a*'* work in retailer is atandirg wrill at least 
class with an air of lidrvdly industry, have the effect of restuf'ng confidence 
A printed course of .■'tudy has tqpn it* PP**e levols. Many ictsilers may 
iasurd, a copy of which is included tegsrd this as a very dear price to pay 
with thia report for the Ti'es of tho f®*" i‘ i but in the long run the effect 
department. Good permi rent records ®® business generally will be good, 
are kept. What wo are passing through right

•The teaching force ka) been select- »»®«' no‘  *  prelonged depression, but 
♦d with a view of accri>diting the »  heroic and healthy deflation. It 
high school or. the ScHithvin list of '‘ ■s ineviUble that thia rhould come 

. .accraditad .i;)iools. Eleven the »®o«W or taUiv-tisough it had been 
thirtMD teachers have A B. degrees, hoped that the process would bo slow- 
Tht salaries are incroa'cl materially rr and more grailual. Itf suddenness 
over last year, which has sided in has jolted some, but it will tie all the 
attracting good teachers. -<hprter on that account. It has had

“Clas.'Mis wrer* visited in English, a sobering »‘ffcct on th<* nublic gen- 
riane Geometry, Amor.can llistoo', ••rally, especially on that part of It 
Pookkeeping, Shortbaml, and Type- which is beginning to ren ize that a 
writing. The instrucUon obierved was ri*ns»>nably high level of prices is an 
all of a very high order, incviUble element of | resperity. We
f  -Accrediting is n<i'iested In uook- pointed out repeatwily when the out- 

t^Vc-eping, shorthand ami typewriting, cry against the "high cost of living” 
rdvanced arithmetic and si. ad'lltioral wus loudest, that emplo'inent at good 
half unit in American History, The watres was general and that there 
advanced arithmetic is to iw offered w-ould be no advantigs in a loweer 
only the socond mmisuo. The fourth I \cl o f prices if the means of abUin- 
urit in English is desired, Ui- cndi ing it meant unemployment and sUg- 
o f the two teachers has auout 180 ni.tion of business. Tnat is sn iron 
pupils per day and six classes which 'sw of economics that cannot be, es- 
is too heavy a load to qualify for raped and It is new mo-e generally 
the fourth unit. Th's condition is -ecognized. While retailers are stand- 
expected to he relieved by employ- ing losses now, there is at least the 
ment of another teacher at an early outlook that a sUbilized rondition

will result. The fact that the public 
"The tenth grade English class was is realizing that the sUblo level will 

reading and interpreting Emerson’s in all probability he h'ghee tlian tho 
Eaaay on ’ Friendship,’ i.i ar interest- sscrifice level at whicn .-etallera are 
ing way. The Plane Geomeliy class imw selling should have the offeet of 
was soUvely demon■*u-ling original shortening the period of depression 
from page 50 of the te-X The Amer- j -rd speeding up the resumption of 
lean H'Story class waa entering heart- hi'sinesi.— Fort Worth Star-Tele- 
ily into a discussion -limulated by an , gram, 
energetic quiz.

T h e  Bookkeeping class was work
ing on the preliminary exercises of

read David’s psalm of praise as a les- ' 
son, and Pastor Matthews prayed.

There waa an offering or the poor 
of the town, amounting to about |45, | winter. a
and a committee comnosed of F. T . ' M- Del.r.aik a w.'ll kro'~i\ Vj»*.-

fln, Ga., and they wrill arrive here in all over the Plains will be here to 
a day or so, and make their home in hear Mr. Marshall, 
the J. O. Rountree residence for the

Peculiar Newspsoe*,
-V II * .te -  ̂ #rOs.i

the world Is the Kamloops Wawo, a 
paper printed entirely in shorthand,

'* '• W. £. liifc er, F ' L-irtb, j man ot Plainview, and is con- 
W. L. Hogue and T, R. P' tier was nected with the R. C. Ayers Grain Co. 
upiwinted to handle the matter. The bride is of a well-kni.wr Georgia

The Thanksgiving address was de- j family and has been engaged in field ®̂̂  “ ** British Columbia Indians In the
livered by Pastor J. W. Israel, apd | vvork for the Presbyterian church, and I ' r i v e r  district 
his text was token from Gen. 12:2,1 jt wras while she was here in this work The Idea of the paper belongs to
"I have blessed thee; be thou a bless-' aomc months ago that Mr. DeLoach * French-Canadinn
ing.” He emphasized the thought that her. ^ "
(Jml is the tremendous and dominating _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fact in American life, and that we Officers Will Qualify
hould exalt this idea and raise an The newly elected county officials 

F.benezer In our hearts. T ^ t  we are qualify *nd begin werk next Wed- 
a God-fearing people, and that as Go<l nesday, Dee. 1.
has blessed us we must be a blessing 
to mankind. That his object in bless
ing ua is to use us a blessing. God is 
the woof and warp of thia country and 
has been ever since ehe I-'lgrlms land
ed and God is shown in the Declara
tion of IiKlependence. the constitution

•0100 are I.. II. G^ffin, county 
W. D. Darby, distgict clerk; Jo. W. 
Wayland, county clerk; J. C. Terry, 
sheriff; B. H. 'Towery, tnx collector; 
J. M. Johnson, county treasurer; W. 
H. Murphy, tax aasesror; R. P. Smyth 

: county surveyor; E. A. Young, jus-
and in all other acts of tbe country. | peace, Plsinv’ow precinct.
T^at this Is the era of the divine Charles Clements, district attorney, 
right of men and that we should bs ; jjjg pjgce until January
thankful for the continual uplift o f :
the world that is being made in i _________________
America, and that ws must do our j  fa m ^ o d u c ts  Still Dropping 
duty well. He said tbe poUtkans are i Thff^rfres of farhl prodocts con- 
not going to reconstruct Lie world; it Itinue to rece.le .and today wheat is 
must be done by the ”sslf-reliant and ,«.iiing for Sl.S.'i a bn-hcl .and cotton 
virtuous people of this lind.’’ for ln .,t jp i . 2c a pound, the latter having

priest, who works among the Indians. 
He had dlfflrulty In noting down the 
sounds of the wonls spoken by 
the Indians and bethought him
self of shorthand signs and found 
thorn suitable to the task. The In
dians became Interested In this 
*qaiK language" and studied It un
til they mastered It  Then the priest 
wrote various parts of the Gospels 
in this language. Later the Indians 
showed a desire to know the things 
of the day. and the priest turned out 
a daily bulletin on a mimeograph. Thlf 
paper sold out so qnickly each week 
that he found It worth while to have 
type cast and the weekly printed on 
the presses of a Journal In the nearest 
town, Kamloops. Today the paper has 
a circulation 3,500 coptea every 
week. and'eaMes a lo t  of adterffSlng 
matter.

this day religion is being brought down 
'mm heaven and put on the doorsteps 
of men, and we must make this a 
spiritual nation operaUhI upon 
plane of good will and justice.

loat $5 a bale yesterday.
Threshed maize is 8.*c a hundred 

pounds. Oats are down aliout 40c a
‘ he ! bushel.

Chickens are 12e i  pound, and tur
keys have gone up to 2 ĉ a pound on 
account of the Chrir t̂mas demand. 
Butter is from 50c to 60c and eggs 

Butterfat is 53c. Hides

Is Pleased With Investment
J. .M. Higginbotham of Dublin, vice 

president of Higgint.'otham Co., one i 70c a dozen, 
of the largest chain of merchantile, | continue at Sc a pound 
lumber and othera kinds of business 
institutions in Texa.s and Frank W,
Townsend, also an officer in the firm, 
wore here this week Uoking after 
their farms in this countv.

Mr. Higginbotham in convensation

Newt Wheeler Hurt hy Horse
Newt Wheeler was hurt Thursday 

morning when his hor.se fell on him, 
rendereing him uncon.sci'uis for a time. 

He had gone to the eartem part of

Wonderful Chronometer.
A chronometer which showeil a va

riation from day to day of only six 
one-hundredths of a second won the 
world’s record at the Geneva (Switzer- 
Innd) consen-utory’s latest annual con- 
t**st. The method of scoring Is by 
points, 300 being allowed for dally pre
cision, .3»K> for immunity to tempera
ture changes, .SOO for resistance to the 
effects of changing position, and KX̂  
for quick return to precision after such 
changes. In the contest 111 watch 
chronometers were entered, and five 
ship’s chronometers.—Popular Mechan
ics Magazine.

with the editor of the Ncews Wed-i town to get a couple of stray mulea 
m .sday, said "This is certainly the j to put them in the city pound, when
gariitn spot of Texas Thia year the 
rent I received off of mv farm here 
amount'd to more than the gross 
amount raised by most farmers in 
my section of the state."

the Twentieth Century text The stu
dents were ruling their own forma 
with fair tuccess, no ready ruled forma 
having been obtainable. The short
hand notes were good. Only four 
typewriters are ndw provided for 

--igwent ystudents, but more art to be 
^purchased soon. The teacher baa 

studied these au’ijecto in the Univer
sity of Texas and aeema well prepared 
for the work.

“ Recommendatlona—-That the com
mittee grant accrediting in the addi- 
tonal half unit of American History, 
one unit in Bookkeeping, one unit in 
stenography and typewriting, aM 
one-half unit in advanced arithmetic, 
provided the material to he submitted 
shall meet the sUndards of the exam- 
ing committee.”

Epworth League Program
Subject: "SiffrtI •# ThtinkagWBK.
Devotional.
Scripture lesson. Psalm 103.
Subject: T h e  Story of the Pil

grims.’ ’— Miss Carrie Pice.
Subject: "Three Hundred Years 

• After the Mayflower Landed,
Struggle for Democracy.."— Mr. Theo

Subject: "The Pilgrims’ Gift to 
America."—Puul Mo^an.

licader—Harvey Allison.

Abilene Defeats Plainview Higb .
In the game of football yesterday [ 

afternoon between Plainview and: 
Abilene high school Uams, the score 
was 51 to 7. I

'The Plainview team claim they: 
were given a bad deal hy Abilene, as | 
at the end of the third quarter the ' 
score was 13 to 7, and Plainview was 
ging strong, when the AMltne play
ers begun rough and ffruto  ̂ tactics, 
disabling not less than nlMh-of the 
Plainview players, in which t^ey were 
protected hy the umpire. Five of the 
Plainview boys were so badly injured 
they had to drop out of the game and | 
four others were also injiTcd.

1561 Autos Registered 
To Sept. 30 1,561 aummobiles Had 

this year ben registered in Hale coun
ty. Last year the registry was 1,227, 

Lamb county 146, Bri'-coe 406, Cas
tro 306, Swisher 767, Floyd 1,367, 
Crosby 772, Lubbock l,5."7.

In the whole state 402.143 had been 
registered.

Gulf Oil Co. Auto Stole 
A Ford car belonging to the Gudf 

Refining Co. and driven by S. D. Rid
ings, traveling representative, was 
stolen Monday night from in front 
of the poatoffice, where it had been 
parked.' It has the Gulf trademark 
on its sides.

Misa Eolla Donnevant, milliner at 
the Plainview Mercantile Co. atore, 
will leave Sunday for Kaufma)),,.,^w{n open a repair shop for cars and
visit relatives for aevaral weaka.

Wayland Defeated at Roawell j 
Wayland college suffe-cd a disast- ] 

erous defeat at Roswell yesterday af- | 
temoon at the hands of the New Mex- j 
ico Military Institute, the sco^ being 
53 to 0.

The Wayland team wac but a shell 
as only a few of its best players wera 
able to make the trip to Roswell.

J. H. Mcssimer Pardoned
J. H. Mesaimer, who v us convicted 

and eivon five years in the peniten
tiary for the death of &*o. Ward near 
Dimmitt two years ago, was pardoned 
this week.

Wild Geese Eating Coope 
The wild geese a>e very numeroua 

on the Plains just now and are said 
to be depredating upon the feed crops. 
Many hunters are out after them, but 
they are hard to kill.

Adbir Building Garage 
K. M. Adair ia building a garage 

near the Rockwell lumber yard, and

tractors.

t Jobn Roberts of Dallas ia ipMihiff Miss 7,epHia Brown 'pont Thanks- 
an’ * H-le Centofc** ewn Amarilllj frierdr

John Mathes went to Austin to 
spend Thanksgiving with his mother, 
Mra. W. C. Mathes, and to attend the 
'Thanksgiving foot-ball g.ime between 
Texas University and A. A M. col
lege teams.

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Rountree will 
leave Saturday ra<#ning for Brown- 
wpod. where they will visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Hardin, for a 
f»w  days, after which tv«*'r will go to 
Phoenix. Arizona, to —end the win
ter with a son. Their daughter. Miss 
Nelle, will go to Pbfvnix about 
Chrittmaa. •

O. Z. Gullege from Fort Worth ha.s 
come to Plainview to make bis home, 
having Joined in a p.irtrershlp with 
llal A. Wofford in the loan and in-

they pulled back, jerking his horse 
"ver on him. He whs -.ir.able to tell 
just how it happened.

Reinken Will Mc.'e Jan. 1 
 ̂ Chas. Reinken has leaded the build

ing next to the Third National Bank, 
on the north side of the square, and 
will move his clothing and shoe store 
to it January 1.

Grc*n Buys Tin Shop
Elmer Green has bought the tin 

shop from E. C. Thomas and will con- 
tiaue the business.

Long Concrete Bridge.
One of the longest rein forced-con

crete railway bridges In the world haa 
Just been completed In Sweden, cros.s- 
Ing the Ore river. The arched span of 
the new bridge measures ‘2fl7 feet 6 
Inches, and It Is built to carry trains 
running at speeds above 60 miles an 
hour, with axle loads of 20 tons. The 
construction cost nearly 6560,000. the 
original estimate, made before the war, 
being 1227,800.—Popular Mechanica 
Magazine.

No Special Bill of Fart.
"Pm bothered fierce with rats," said 

Mrs. Casey, owner of the boarding 
house, as she talked over the back 
fence with her neighbor.

“Did yez buy any of thlm rat bit- 
cult for thlm?" suggested Mrs. Kelly.

"Now, Mrs. Kelly, what kind nv a 
honse do you think I ’m runnln’ ? Sure, 
If the bastes can’t ate what the rest 
of us do, they kin go hungry.”— 
Youth’s Companion.

Hit Vlllt.
"Wombat has named his country 

home ’Psneho Villa.’ ”
"W hyr
“Says It gives him nothing bnt tron- 

ble.”—Louisville Courler-JoumaL

ANCHOR
Nov. 21.—We are having .some fine 

weather In these part.'- and the farm
ers are putting in good time finishing 
up the gathering of their row crops 
and sowing their wheat.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Schwantz, return
ed Wednesday from a trip to Minnea
polis. Minn., on their honey moon for 
a visit with his peopled She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W'. O. Ball.

Mrs. S. E. Leckliter and daughter,
Flossie, were in Hale Center on busi
ness Thursday.

Mrs. Powell, the mother of Mra. W.
W. White, came in Wedneeday for a 
visit with her daughter and family.

Quite a number of the Anchorites 
attended the party given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sturdivants in 
the Norfleet community Saturday 
night.

Asmar Vaughn of Cr>»bj-ton came
in yesterday to spend a few days ----------------------
with his aunt, Mrs. S. E. Leckliter, i Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Buttolph were 
while recuperating from a broken leg, I called to Channing Wednesday by a 
which injury he received the 27th of | message saying her father, Mr. Low-

ery, and her sister were very sick.
The farmers are somewhat blue --------------------

over the low prices of wheal and oth- Boy (^ets Collar-Bone Broke 
er grain, but hope things wifl bright-  ̂ Yesterday morning CTem Leilic, 
en up soon. 1 srvttBteen-Tear-oW aon of Jack Leslie,

fell off « f ' lant!b box agid suffered «  
hnikcn collar-bbW. ■ ft ia bot viiry 
*riou« and he is to go to acbokl

' ’ “ y- n

Vagub FInanet. 
where can you get call"Dear, 

money?’’
“What do you mean by thatt"
" I  want some to pay the telepbone 

bflhi with.”

ye.sterday from a trip to Sari Saba.
J. E. Overy and J. B. Reed o f 

Canadian had business here today.
Mrs. Watson of Lameta is 

he- Mr-:. R
I  ̂f  I . - "• • •* •n-wc . .  .-..w,', inansstT- 
ing Day with her parents in Canyon.

Judge and Mrs. L. S. Kinder went 
to Lubbock last week on a business 
trip. ..3 .‘t M H H

Mrs. Jessie Prosser will return to
morrow morning fro ma trip to.G^- 
veston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harrison spent 
Thanksgiving in Amarillo with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Redfeum of Can
yon visited relatives in Plainview on 
Monday.

Rev. E. C. Painter, Baptist associa- 
tional missionary, is in Sweetwater 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ansley spent 
Thanksgiving Day W'itb his parents 
in Amarillo.

Oscar Power of Eslelline has been 
here this week visiting hit brother, 
Claude S. Power.

Miss Lillian Long of Ralls was here 
the fore part of the week visiting 
Miss Imola Butler.

John Edmonds •-'•^ee-
He is connected with' the a . • 
lege extension work.

Mi.sses Bernice Wolferth, Opnl 
Weaver and Fem Whcelock of Lob- 
hack were here* yesterd.iy.

Walter Young of Am.Hrillo spent 
Thanksgiving here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Young.

J. A. Crisler and family have mov
ed to Springdale, in Northwest Ark- 
an.-ias, to make their home.

Sam Day has returned from Elast- 
land to spend the winter here wltii 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Day.

Miss Lula (ioode of the Amarillo 
high school spent Thanksgiving hero 
with her sister, Mrs. Ellis Carter.

R. E. Prewitt of Helen-T emple farm 
is in Houston this wek attending the 
big hog show at the Houston fair.

Isaac Wood of Kress underwent a 
surgrical operation for appenlicitis at 
the Plainview sanitarium Monday 
night.

G. T. Gallaway of Olton left Wed
nesday for Alhambra. Calif., to make 
his home. His family ha« been there 
for some time.

J. N. Jordan, who is doing street 
paving work in Electia and CTiildress, 
came home to spend T.uanksgiviBg 
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brotherton, C. 
R. Brotherton and Mrs. B. C. Bran
son p f near Dallas have been here this 
week prospecting,

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Wilson will 
leave tomorrow fqr Yuma, Ariz., to 
srrr.d a while looking after their farm 
and ranch near that place.

Mrs. S. P. Evans off near Running- 
water left Monday night for Weath
erford, where she went to enter a 
hospital for a surgical operation.

Fl-esiding Elder R. A. Clements at
tended a meeting of Methodist pre
siding elders o f the tne Northwest 
Texas conference in Abilene this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bellah, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Adams and children 
and Miss CHem Blankenship spent 
Thanksgiving with the Bellah and 
Yates families near Hale Center.

Mrs. C. R. Pennington of near Sil- 
verton returned today from a visit 
with her sister in'Whoe and KttMiatolfi: 
the Cotton Palace.

The heading is almost over 
feed-sti ff is beginnlnr ’ (rmove

and

Library Board
The ’Tgular monthly mcetin,''V1 

public lih’-ary board will tc 'tteM '\vO- .'irs. Henry Rodgren Ylsttod ia

Mr. Traylor and daughter, Mrs. 
Moore, who have been here visitln» 
G. W. Crow and family, loft thia morn
ing for their home in Hughes Springs.

Roy GflHIsnd has ben down in the 
Eastland county oil districts this 
week.

Mrs. Virgil Brasell and little sou 
event to Lockney last week to visit her 

pai ênts, Mr. and Mra. Theo. Orlf-
flth.

RountreeAustin 
here
»-«• '•te nswewta.

■V.-/- ■
' ' .
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Oscar Seagle
Who w ill appear in a Concert Recital at the

Presbyterian Church
Plainview , Texas

November 30
One of the greatest eoncert artists in America.
Capac.ty of the Psesbyterian Church is limit
ed ard music lovers are urged to make reser-

WHEN I AM A SPIRIT.

Whan 1 am a iplrlt—leave m« alone!
Don't prick at the toucb-ekinned riddle! 

Would you turn from a taaat to cnaw 
on a boner

Oo, .line while the Ailillere Mddlel

Why hue mr Imck to play the fool—
'i.i brIilKe your brief hiiur'i yeariiiiiR 

With niuudlin talk through a three-Irgged 
■ tool.

With lupi or tuble turnmgT |

I'll lend no aid to an old dame'e trance, 
Ae ulie plucka at the air with her tin* 

cere.
She’ll bid no iplrlt of mine to prance— 

Let her cluck to th« npook who llngere!

Oh. leave me alone; Do. drink your wine, 
Anil look to the ncment'* living;

Lest you In yout w.mkI. I In mine.
Lose pre< loUB dropa of living.

—Mildred I’lew Merrynian. In New York 
Tlmee.

WORKS WITHOUT A BATTERY
*ngenioui Flashlight Evolved by the 

Germane During the Cloeing 
Daye of the War,

tVhi'ii tilt* tioriiiMiia oiiulil erf no 
tuiirr Imtiorloh for imckot flashllelut 
ii.ej- i!!vooi..A R that sirciU-;!
Ill) hatlrr.v, Hliii lliik wtin iiNrtl I'kteli- 
nhid.v liy oltii-rrg in the nriii.v In llif 
last .vi'ur of ilio war. A fi*\v of ilioso 
iiigt-nlous ililnjrs ivachoil Now York 
roi-oiitl.v ns KUiaplos. n iimiiiifiii'tiiror 
ilosirliitr to know wliothor tln-ro woiilu* 
!io a sail* for ihoni In .AiiutIch.

Iiisti-uil of a liullvry to nu|i|ily the 
t*li*ctrli- fiiiTi'iil to ilii* Ihmi|>. ItiiTf Is a 
il; naiiio. Tills Is sot In motion liy pull- 
itie a I'lionJ wlili-h, iliruiieh a tniiii of 

I rot; tvliis-ln arnl a isdlotl iiiaiiisi'ring.
' Starts HI) iiriiiaiiiri* s|iiiinhig Im-ihooii 
-six colls, thus iiriMliiciiig till* elioirli- 
I furroiit tliat sort os the laiiii>. Hai ti 
'to\Mi»:iril luill of iho con! priMliiii- 
enom:li ohstrli'ltv for hgo seconds

V a i tO t i*  *«.* ..w .s*. ww l-l . V/tSi p  V « J

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE

G. C. ELECTRIC CO.

HOLT’S SHOE SHOP
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

I am establishini: mudren shoe niacinery and can «ive 

you quick ser\icc. The Hest Material ft»r I,ess Money. I 
ahsAluKtly guarantee satisfaction. I.ocatet+h*Tween East- 
side Cafe and Ford Hospital-

H. I. HOLT, Prop.

I

Any Nan may Own His Own
FARM

Why Rent When You Can Buy a Farm 
for Less Than Rent Would Be?

W e are now in position to offer our customers the Ciioicest Lands in 
1 exas on payments that any man can meet easily if he is willing to 
work intelligently. Only 20 per cent and balance in ten years time, 
with no further payment due for two years, and interest at only 6 per
cent. 1 here is nothing equal to this offered on the Plains.

»

Every one on the South Plains know what is called the Price Broth
ers land, located northeast of Plainview, and it is well known that there 
is no finer land in Texas. That is not an isolated tract, but exery sec
tion is adjoining farms more or less improved.

With two good wheat crops, the purchaser is more than likely to 
have his farm paid for in full by the time the second payment of pui- 
chase money is due.

Our customers have never had such an opportunity to secure faim 
land. Small cash payment, lo-v rate r f intercot, 1< i . i :  time, o *-a v  p.. 
ments, two years to accumulate before any further payment is due. fi 
is a chance of a life time, 1 here is no better land.

t

Let us show you while you ran get the choicest.

Perry & Cram
OFFK E fi2T miOADWAY rHONR I 57

FOR SALE:-RECLEANED WINTER BARLEY 
FOR SEED. S1.20 PER BUSHEL
T h is  can be plcinteti .later tliaii v% heat, w ill nf»t 

w inter kill, and is drouth resistant, mattires before 
wheat is ready to cut.

Texas Land & Development Co.

Baiteiy.ewk F.ashligNt Is Operated by ‘ 
a Cord.

'I't.i- I'll fill 1“ but liniill II;:;:-r
ilijili ;i . -I-bii'lsli Im.\ mill'mill Ii till* ’
iiiii.* - I.I*. il • li'Wii; I'Y ;i I ><11 frill I

III.- Ill .. till- ii|'i riiiiiii; mnl ti)tiii*lhi: . 
I I l.iv .11 II |i> -itimi I'liiivt'H^'tit for 
I'lillini:.

1 111- i:>i rt’;m !»iii l»  lii -lii*-.->l In u ln> - 
lio:., p io iilii! -.;rn,\. T liv  liil in ra"ill.v J
ri'iiiw)iilili*. till! I« wuli*riii.'ht. INvry : 
tliiii* till* lord is i>nlli-il till* -prim; n-- | 
nirtifi It iii-lmilh lo ilx iHivitimi ,.f 
ri>«I, 'll iluit DM* I IIII tun I- :i *li-H'l.v | 
liglit l>v ki-i-piii;: till piilliiu llm I’oril

Tilt* llll'■'lllllll»lll In sit'iiiii:l,v iiiuili*. 
mnl lll•'l•̂ • *.-i'ini* im ri>ii->i>ii « l iv  it 
bIiimiIiI iiot l»«l iiiili-ltiiili*l.>. Il ik not 
quilt* Ml i-iiiiM*iiii'iit Uk II ttu''lillKlit 
with a liuttnry. luit It tin** lli** advan- 
tagi* ov»*r t1ii>* of roiiinhiiiii; no t*H*fii- 
IIhI iMirt limt luiiM i‘iiii*.iiiiill.r li  ̂ rt*- 
ni*\i«‘d mid tliiil lia< a hiildt of Riving 
out J.IIM wlifii It is iiiipokvilili* III ri*- 
m*w anil »ln*n It Is urgentl.v ll••̂ *d̂ •d. 
— N't*w York World.

Dodo

Every druggist in town— your druggist and everybody’s drug- igist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They all give the same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its place.‘'Calomel is dangerous and people know iL while Dodson's Urer Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results,”  said a prominent local druggist.
Take “ Dodson’s Liver.Tone”  Instead 1

Take a apooafnl at night ami waka 
up faaliag flbe; ao bilionanut, airk 
kaadacha, a«id atoniMh or eonatipated 
bawala. It doaaa’t grip# or eauao ia- 
coaocBionea all tha M zt dap likt Vt«- 
lant calaaaal. Taka a doaa of ealoinel 
todap aad tomorrow pau wilt faal 
waak, aiek aad aaaaaatad. Don't loao 
a dap’t work! Taka Dodaoa'a Liow 
Toao iaatoad aad fool tao, fall al 
vijor snd d^Bhlfimi.

■’a Uwtr Tone ia poraoaallp 
kp avtrp draggiat wko 

aaito it. A larga bottla eeata kut a 
tow aaata, aad if It faik to giva oaap 
lallar ia wytrj eata of IWor alaggiali* 
M H  aad oaaatipatloa, paa kava oalp 
da aak far poar aioaap kaA.

DedaM'k Livtr Toaa ia a plaaaaat- 
dwtinf repoUWo raaiadp,

• darm'*"* ' ’ ■ ’ und sdult.

W^L. H. Gratae ad Pamp^ waa i «  town Tom Patton oi Spur wa* here Wad-
nesdsy..

QUEER CUSTOMS OF ESKIMOS
Abiding Faith In Odd Beliefa Not In

frequently Worka to Their Seri
ous Disadvantage.

SuiMTsittUin Is still H ulU'tit ninnnrcti 
ariioiiR tlip Kskliiii)>«. \Vhi*n fti»> m«*n 
nrp nwny »ft«T  smn MiiiiimlM the wom<*ii 
Hr»* noi |»*riiiitfi il to ivurk mi tin* >«klii« 
of liinil iiii!iiiiiI!i ; mill uhi-n Ihi* mon 
hunt <-iirltinu tin* ivmni*ii iiiunt not 
tiMirli III** skiiiM of !u*ii iiniiiuils. Mon 
imist not work on Iron until throi* ila.vs 
after the |Milar tioar him hoon liuntoil. 
The fli’ft nonl killoil ia h iliiy’a tidnt- 
iliR ia liriiuRlit inli) till* IrIoii (liniiiRh 
a s|ioi‘lal lioli* oat Into the let* wails, 
and Itio oyos are puiuhod out hofrire 
It Is tlriiRRod in >ti»* romii to provoiil 
Its "oul «i'i*iiiR the Interior, whloh 
would hriiiR had luok.

>Vh**n the w lialo-huiitlnR s»*ns«n 
opens till* Kskliniis have a daiioe fast 
that lasts for a week; and while the 
AnRi.kiiiik, iir iiiodli Ine niaii, is denion- 
stratitiR his aliillty aiid arranglnR de
tails. the li-e liroaks soniotlmes and the 
whales get out Into the sea. leavinr 
tbo celehratiiiR r.skiinos without even 
one rateb.

StefgnasOD, who spent niaa.T years 
aiiimiR the Etklmos, m .vs they pick 
np Chrlatlaaltp qatcklp, bei-ause It for
bids sn manp things, and the.v marvel 
at Sunda.v—9 day aet aside for r « t — 
o f whloh IhoT never dreamed.

Odd Fiinoral Equipaga.
Kveii funoral oustnnis are ohanRlng. 

A London oorresia.ndeut writes: *T 
saw a reinarkalile funeral yesterday. 
Vour swiftly moving taxleabs, gleam
ing In the sun. rame along Tachbrook 
street, Pfhillco. 8. W. The roof of the 
leading <-ah was covered with blooms 
In the dtsinnoe It looked as though It 
were a marriage party, hot Inside the 
Brat tazicah was a <*offln almoat en
veloped la flowera. The ocenpanta wf 
the caba— men and womett—were not 
wearing moaming. at any rate not the 
orthodox black. I know no details of 
the fnneral, hut o ih-,a  like myaelf. 
as they rslseil thotr hnts oat of reepoct 
for the dend. turned M*ain to look oo 
as anssno! rceiie,'*

NOW THE CORSET IS TO GO
Tendency Amc g Wonsen Is to Die 

card as Many Oarmentt as Pos
sible. Modiste Asserts.

Anu-rli'iiii Hiiiiicu lire retuniliiR to 
thi* dill-- I'/ tiri-i'k ;;'m|i|**->*-i-m iviif*u i*nr- 
Vi lli '-- lltnires mid jnu ns wlm ti hut .• 
siralRhl frmii the -tmulder- Ai-re ;l.<- 
st.vli*, .i<*rurdiiu: to dn*->*<iiHki*r- sl- 
iciidliiR II -I'lid uiiiiiml cmiieiiilim of 
dri—siiiilkiTs.

Wmiieii ill this coiintrT sois Miid-.iiiir 
.Marwui'i'lli*. New York iui>dl«ie. sre 
Rettlii; thinner mill do not liave In wi-iir 
i-iirset* .MHitame Msrinerlle sslil Ilie 
teiidciicv miintiR women nowadays is 
to dlsrard hs many Rarnieiita as pnsst- 
lile

••She dlwiiriled the iieitlcnst and It 
Isn’t comliiR tinek." she said. "Now 
she Is RcitliiR rid Ilf the riir**el."

•■Women are dietliiR more limn ev
er." she said. ••■riii*y want to le**e 
wvlelif It Riie» '  *in their imfiiml 
flRiire and iillm • -le Rrsceful use of 
their limly iiilir - .lie tlRlileidiiR cor
set."

.Nun-corseted ..iwns, ilres-mnkers 
said, are having -  preat «ale. Indlcat- 
iiiR women are hiiviiip consitleriihle suc
cess In llieir dleilnc.

LINGERIE OF FRENCH DESIGN
Piece Bag Usually Contains Supply 

From Which Dainty Articles 
May Be Made.

When nearly every feminine wnrd- 
rotie mindiers one frock of orpaiiille, 
Il Is not ditticull to find In the piece 
bop eiiouph of (his crisp, dainty fahric 
to hind the top and bottom of the new 
stralRhl. I'nrls-liisplretl chemises, and 
t« edge the short drawers to match.

I’ liilii while voile or handkerchief 
linen usually forms the foundation of 
these charinliiR pnniieiits. though 
while tirlped or crosseil-harrcd dinilty 
may he used with success.

If on patterns of Just the straight 
simple designs desireit arc to be found 
use a ho<llce-to|> chemise lutuern. 
turning the lower eilge up sis to ten 
Inches.

WHY
Diamond Netal Weather Strip 

IS THE BEST

Will atop your windows rattling.
It deadens the out-idr noise.
It allows your windows to work freely at all tunes.
It keeps aut dust, dirt and storm.
It saves from to -I Oper rent in heating bills.
Keing made of Zinc and Spring Copper Bronze^ they never rust. 
It it guaranted against defective material or t\o;kmanabip for 

ten years.
It Is scientifically corw- t in primiple and thoroughly practical. 
Never in sight except w I cn door or window is onen. 
I’ ecommendtMi hy ai'chilgct.-- and builders as lirirg just what ia 

neeilcd.
It allows the sash to b«* h moved without injury to the atrip.
It is flexible so as to alloow for shrinking, swelling, or warping. 
lA*t us demonstrate to you with our line of models. We ran 

quickly convince you that wr have the beat, 
rall, write or telephone*.

F. E. Offlighter
0 -Z  Planing Mill

Fhone 4M I'LAINVIEW, TEXAS

Velvet In Thread Strlpaa.
Velvets In thread airlpea. clodely 

placed are dlspla.veii. n i a  brokan 
surface wears longer wlthoai abowlnr 
ataabtiiueoa than Uto ptala Mlarad.

Chiffon Velvet In LImallghL 
ChllTan velve% Is a roateclal that 1« 

being wIdHy utilized for the aotomn 
and winter, and thia la cnmblnod van- 
ously with georgette, meteor and crepe 
sarin, tme of the favortto arrang*- 
ments la tu pose a froat panel af v«i- 
vei rswclilng from tbe nackllna t* a 
IH'Ini aomewhai bel*»w tbe boandarlea 
of III# tie-hack hlooae apoa a foond» 
tivu of georgette or setlo. la opl*e 
o f a rather long acqualnienca wttb 
this panel front H la ettH eztreoMlT 
aaiart, and la werked oet le oMay Af- 
forest conibiMtIons of fabric gstf 
color.

Loans on Farms and 
Ranches

Low  interest, easy and liberal contract, quick 
money. Come in and let us tell pou about it.

Patterson & Groves
• Grant Building

No Special BalMey Ratea 
Railroad offleiala 'declare tlic rail- 

roada will not make any special or 
reduced paasenger ratea for the holi- 
daya.

E. El. Terry of Scm.'rtole 
vtoHim  riande Tarry.

la here

m m
Will Award Hlgliway Ceatract 

The Newa b  publUhinir a leeal bo» 
tice'. aakinc for bids fOr the work on 
highway No. 7 in Lamb county. The . 
contract will bo let Nov. JM».

Pies Skeen of Silverton was here

I



WE
ARE

You
R

Photographers Yours
Picture Framers for
Color Artists Quality
Kodak Finishers and
View and Enlargers Service

A. A. Beery, Prop.
Cochrane Studio

Phone 352

« M T  COLUMN
Try n w«nt-a<lT. in the Newt. Only 

it a word, nunimum cnarice loi: • 
Ume.

WATSON'S
I* the beat.

KOK SALK 
provrmenta.

UU81NESS COLLEGE

A complete set of itn- 
S.H‘ C. IV Seipp. 53

See Kichiv fur new nrd used cara. 
He hua ‘eiu all the time.

See Cline A Ferguson, Hale Cen
ter, lor Jersey heitets, wurtn Uie 
muney.

FOK LEASE—Two sections with 
good improvements, 400 acres
in cultivation. Want reliable farmer 
who is able to handle proposition and 
prepare most of the land for sprinir 
wheat. Possession can i>e had any 
day. For further particulars, see or 
address tltus Keevor Peulty Co., 
Pluinview, Texas, Phone 177 or 273.

.55-tf.

O U TO N  SKE1> HL’ I.LS- 
B-os. F'eed Co.

-At Kiser

WANTED—HldM, poultry and egga 
— Panhandlo Prodooo Co.

WELL DRILLING—I havo an outfit 
and am preparod to drill wolls.—J. 
C  Cook, (boM

forio to the riainview Feed 
yo .r feed.—Phone No. 426.

Co.

42 head of nice Jersey heifers for 
sale. Will freshen letveen now and 
March. -Cline d: Ferguson, Hale 
Center. 50

FOK SALK
iholera >minur,ed liig Type Poland 

chinas, best of breeding. Satisfac
tion guarantei'd. Write us what you 
want.

YOCNG & MOICSEMAN, 
Decatur, Texas

—Seal muff at Olympic theatre 
Nov. 10, Reward.— .Mrs. Truman Big- 
ham. call Wayland college. 65-2t

W ATCH 5-ln-l IIA III TONIC GO
Davis, Okla., .\ov. 20, 1920 

Ben’.- Sanitary Barber Shop, 
I'lainview, Texas.

Dear .Sir,—Please find enclosed $5.00 
check for which send i.ie 3 bottle of 
.>-inI ilA lK  TONK ft.r buldheaJ. 
The same you sold n<y lircther, W’ . F. 
.Morris, who live.-* in Lonemonth, Col.

.Send by return mail to Jj K. Morris,, 
Davis, Oklu.

Respect fullV.
J. K. .MORKLS.

W. F. .Morris is fattier of Mrs. J.  ̂
.M. lye of this city and J. K. .Morns i 
is her uncle.

TWtl HOMFIS FOR SAK E -W ill ac 
espt two residence lots part pay.— 
Address Box 6, Plainview, Texas.

FUR KENT—3‘20 a m  improved land, 
about thirteen miles northwest of 
Hale Center.— D. F. Ssnsom and t  
Son. 47-tf.

K tR  KALB—Buirk Four in good SALE  Fumed »)ak dining room
Hi nlng, shape, new top. good tires, I >'«’*• leather cushion, d couch, sec- 
l.iJH).—H. B. Adams, News elfice. |ond-hand piano on easy terms, one

^ ---------   “ ■ |ouk buffet, one kitrhn tuble, one liv-
fi^ ’e can be depended noon to pay the i inf' n-om t.̂ bb-, hoine mod** p<«r~h

Co'- A '  ” ;U.:,pci .Ml I-iaed 1.
eggs and hldea.—Panhandle Produce | Ph»»n»- - ’’ 6. KImer .'̂ anMtm. 49-tf
< >>., went of Nobles Bros.

'■ 'TRKEYS are 2")C aifain. Hurry 
in with yourn.— Panhandle Pro
duce Co.

CHKVROLCT CAR FOR SALE or 
trade, also Buick. Both in good con
dition.—Z. T. Northeutt. 67-2t.

CITATION BY PHHLK'A TION

W \NTED -500 choice Inmbs.—J. (). 
drown. Route A, Ikix 29 Plainview, 
Texas.

L ARMKRK- Trai tor i* d ether farm 
machinery for sale nr trade.- Reuben 
M. FUerd. Plainview, Texs-*, 51-tf.

- ine East Texas Yams, $2.25 bushel, 
-i'aah Grocery Co.

P ItN O  KOR SALK V.ooil condition. 
Anna Reimers, Kt. B. W’ill Sammann 
farm, 52-tf

Fi»R .SAKE Mo'intnin Cedar
Po-t to consumers, li to l-2x.'l inch 
top D*<-: «  to «  l- lr?  I -’2. 12 l-’2c; 
•1x2, 7 l-2c; 7 ft. .'1 In 4 irch top, 30c; 
M ft. 3 to 4 inch top. 37 I 2c; 8 ft. 5 to 
•i inch top. 7.'ic; KxM, ft . ’J.'i; f o. b. San 
‘-aim, Texav.. T. S. -XvVr, Box 4C4.

Friihiy and Saturday '•{ "n.h week we 
Aill • our s|iec'ut Pn*- of dress 
giNid- st Warren’.- Grocen'. east side 
Mjuare. -G. A. .McGee*.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the .Sheriff or any Constable of 
Male County-GRKETING:

V’ou are hereby commnndeil, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper i 
published in the County oi Hale i f '
mere, ne *t I*- WaP .;»•>• p'lM j-be l •K..r. ,r>
but if not, then in the n’'sre.;t county | 
where a newspaiier is publinhcd, once l 
earh w-cek for four coi.seciitive weeks  ̂
previou- to the return dav hereof, the 
hire of Geo. .M. Slaugh'er. d»‘eeased, : 
whi'se name.- and places oT rx*sidence 
an unknown, and .Mis Geo. M. 
.'slaughter and Janie A. (jniden, eaeh 
of whom are non-rc.sidents of thi.s 
slate. t« 1k' uiuI up)>ear b.*fi>ie the 
Hon. lli.-itrict court, a» the next regu
lar term thereof, to lie boliien in th<* 
County of Hale, at the i-ourt house 
thereof, in Plainview, on the Srennd

Watch Your Savings GrowWhen you install a
COLE’S ORIGINAL 

HOT BLAST HEATER
The Famous Hot Blast Draft in this remarkable stove burns all 

the combustible gases from the fuel— under-draft stoves waste this 
valuable portion of the fuel.

That is why Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heaters are guaranteed to 
consume one-third less fuel than any underdraft stove of the same 
size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean to you with coal at 
its present price.
RENENBER: Cole’s Original Hot Bast will Save one-third your fvel, bum  
any fuel, hold fire thirty-six hours.

Step in today ai;d let us show  you this great 
saver.

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

4 pound. XX XX Coffi*,' 
• a-h Grocery Co.

II.IKI at

F ')K  SALK 160 acr*. un-improved yoR  .SALE OR TRADE— An rxti-a 
lard, H mile, from Olton, S’22.50 per nice |)ony, dandy .add!** al«» a Hup- 
acr*, term.,-—R. A. CnI. rwood. 4I-tf | mobile.—John T. Hall. .54-tf

Al Ml good Singer machin** U* .*11 orh"OK KE.NT—Nicely lur.ii»hr«t room., 
•uiTiace heat, privilege of bjth. g»*nt» 
only.— Phone 607___________56-’2t

F ''R  SAI.E—New Overland Sedan, 
with bark tire and tube, $1,400.— 
Broadway Garage. M-2t-r.

H »K SALE—F'lve pavienger Buick 
with winter top, good condition.— 
Phone 49. F. W. Clinkwale., f>6-4t

.Monday in January, 1*>21. same being 
tile H>th day uf Januaiy, 1921, then ! 
and there to answer c. petition fiied i 
in itaid court, on llu* 2')th day of | 
.November, A. D. 192<). in a suit num- | 
tiered on the docket uf .aid court No. | 
1881, wherein D. D. Bowman i. plain . 
tiff and the heirs of Geo. M. Slaughter I 
deceased, Mr.-. Geo. M. Slaughter and ! 
Janie A. tjuillen are lefe.idunt.. The I 

FOR SAI.h>-<)ne 20-iiich New Racine f pi.intiff’ demand being I

trade.

separator. Fimt^la... condition 
practically new, aliw> E ncimon four- 
diac tractor plow.—J. H, Toack, Rt. 
A. nine mile. Miuthca.t of Plainview.

64-9t

I/*ST - At the Meteor whool h*»u.e  ̂
or on the road two miles ea.'t. one | wheat, ikould trad 
lA ’ Iies* gold wri.t watch on gold link iKre.». Texas.

* bracelet. E. engraved on hack I ■ ■■ - ■  -
j.^F>i<|er notify Mi.. I.ois Ewing, liock

FOR SA LE —Half-aelticn land, nine 
mile, ea.t of K r c .  L ved . windmill, 
2<K) acre, in cultivation. Good crop 

H. Is Smyer, 
.54-9t

REM. F'STATK Scoggm & McCoy, 
I.C., Texa*, K  t». box J23 and reielve u|».Uir. in Third NationrI Bank build-
TTwanl. 2t

TV R K K Y S— W e are ready for 
votir ('hrislmiis turkeys. 2.»e a 
pound, hens 7 pounds, toms II 
pound.H.— I’ajthandk* Pniduce ('o.

The lieat Pvaberry Coffe** on earth 
,3 nounds for $1.00.- Cn.h Groicery 
Co. Phone lOL

mg. 
• eil

S«*e then if y«ur v.ai.t to buy or

FCRNISHFD R<M)MS FOR KENT— 
I'hone :!48. — •

You will find all l a i f l .  of Chri.t- 
ma- goo<l. at Frank’.  Necessity Store, 

i Present, for everj- mi-mbor of the 
[ f a m i l y . __________ ____________

FOK SALE--Two waoons and Mime T l KK^l^S —  I he J hristm'is 
used farm machinery. Also a good market IS opening early. Regin 
mare to let out for h-r feed.-D. K. brinifinir .vour turkeys next 
San«>m *  Son^ 49-t f., week.— Panhandle Protiuce Co.

Richie for new and ure<l cam., CHICK EN RANCH FOR S A L E -  
He has ’em all the time.

PLAINVIEW  NITR.SERY 
Home-Grown Tree.

Elm, Ash, Box Eiders, Fte. 
Order, filled promptly

Alxiut 400 feet o f wire. 1x6 plank at 
Suttoin, chicken hou-o. 3to R. B. Hu- 

|ien, at Zeigler. (irocer*. phone 670^^

' f o r  S.VLE-Warehouse 24xT»0, and 
1 sheet iron she*!.-F. L. Brown, at R.
r  Ware Hardware Co.

LOST—Very small gold watch. Filgin 
movement, on atreet. of Plainview, FOR RENT—2 fumijihed rooms for
MomUy, August 2. Finder bring to llght^hou^ekeeping.—Phene 401.
News office and get reward.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-Section of 
2  land in Ijimb county, conrider cattle, 

small track land, residence in Plain- 
view, stock dry goo<l. or anything 
of value.— Box .337, Seymour, Texas.

FOK S.YLEi--Ninety-eight cow. and 
ninety-eight calve.; TKi.tly white 
faces, age. five to seven year., all 
good .tuff. Will sell on time till 
January 1st. 1922.—J. M. Thoma., 
Abernathy, Texa.. 6.3-9t.

W’ ANTED—Green and dry hidees at 
Ifc n. Rucker Produce Co.

a. follow., to-wit;
Thi. is a suit in Trespabr to Try i 

Title to recover the title ai*d possession 
of |.x>t No. Fourteen (14.1, Block No. 
.Sixteen (16L in the original town of 
Plainview. Hale County, Texas, set
ting up that plaintiff ha. title to said 
loi uniter amt by chain of title from j 
the .-ovtrignty of th** soil, as fol-| 
lows: Patent to K. 1.,. l..>we: Deeil from 
C. H. Glib«*rt Admit.) itrntor of the | 
E.late of K. L. Lowe, t'<.***i aned; to G. 
B. Simp.oii; deeil from G. B. Simpson 
to J. N. Jonlun and John Dalrymple, 
through sheriff’.  »ule, and by the sher
iff of Hale County, Texas; Di*t*d from ' 
J. N. Jordan to John D.xlrymple, and | 
deed from John Dalrymple to D. D. | 
Bowman; alwi sheriff’.: d's’d to J. M. j 
Shator; from Shafer to Prunty and I 
y him through th'* above chain of | 

:>tle to thia plaintiff. ,  j
Herein fail not. and have you b«*fore ] 

said ('ourt, on the said ‘ir.st day of 
the nixt term thereof, '.h*s Writ, with 
your erdor.ement thereon, shdwing 
how you have cxei-utid the same.

Given under my hi.nd and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this, the 20th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1920.

Jt). W. WAVL.a N’ D, Clerk 
District ('ouit. Hale ('ounty, Texn*i.

Perry Motor Company 
Moiine Line

Autonioliiles
Trucks
Tractors
(irain Drills
Row Binders
Difec Harrows
Pei* Tooth Harrows
Listers
Disc Plows.

Opera House Building 
Phone 841

3 pounds of Arburkle Coffee $1.00 a; 
Cash (Jixicery Co. Phone 101.

I.amar Beat. Ontral in Foot Ball 
l.a.t Tuesday afttm'*on Ijimar’s 

first eleven met Central’;- first eleven 
on the Central girdiro.i. Although 
well fought by both sides, the score 
was 36 to 12 in favor of l.amar.

Don’t try to make u. believe money 
56-21-c is “ tight" in Plainview. Wednesday 

more than fifty iierMin. went to Ama
rillo to attend the Shrin' i ceremonial 

21 more than thirty Iwing novice, who 
paid $75 initiation fe«* he«ide. other 
cxpi'P.se.; a large crowd went with 
the high achool football team to Abi
lene, and another crowd went with the 

NOTICE—We have two wheat farm-j Wayland team to Roswell. The rail
ing propo.sitions for party abla to [ road fare and other cxn< n.«*e. of the 
handle Urge tract..—D F. Sansom! above mentioned pariie.  ̂ uggregatinl 
41 Ron. 4I-tf. several thoiwand dollars— all rpent in
----------------------------  ̂  ̂ legitimate way, but not for es.sen-

Scoggin (6 McCoy, real e.tate tial..
agent., up.tair. over Third National | ..... ..............
Bank. Have a-gooii li.t of land, for j -j-he republican national compaign 
»alt or exchange. Li.t you' Innd-i with expen.ses from June 14 to the election 
them. were $4,0’2‘2,580.0fl.

Get your ('hristmai candle, from 
Cash (iroi'ery (!o., and save money.

CITATION BY PDBI H ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any (!onstable of 
Hale County—GREETING:

You are hereby '•omr’ anded, that 
you summon, by making nublication of 
this citation in some newspaper puh- 
li.heil in the County of Hale if there 
b»- a newspaper pi’blishtvl therein, 
but if not, then in the nearst county 
where a newspaper i. p'lhlished once 
t.aih wi*ek for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
Carrie Yokum, and the unknown heirs 
of Carrie Yokum, E. N. Yokum, and 
the unknown heirs of E. N. Yokum, 
J. W. Rawlings, and the unknown 
heir, of J. W, Rawliii;?., Jno. W. 
Rawlings, and the unknown heirs of 
Jno. Rawlings, M. C. Burton, and 
•be unknown heirs of M. C. Burton. 
Marion C. Burton, and the unknown 
heir, of Marion C. Burton, whose 
residence i. unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular U*r*n thereof, to 
he holden in the County of Hale, at 
the ('ourt Hmise thert'of, in Plainview 
on the Second Monday in January, 
1!»'M. the same being the 10th day of 
said month, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court, on the 
17th day of Noven*bt*er A. D. 1920,

The Foresighted 
Nan

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

T W O  A N D  O N E -H A LF  MILLIONS

in a suit numbere<l cn the docket of 
.aid court, No. 1878, -.vherein J. F. 
Cumbv is plaintiff, and Carrie Yokum, 
and the unknown hir. of Carrie Yo
kum, E. N. Yokum, and the unknown 
hir. of E. N. Yokum, J W. Rawlings, 
and the unknown heirs of J. W, Raw
lings, Jno. W. Rawlings, and the un
known heir, of Jno. W. Rawlings, M. 
C. Burton, and the unknown heirs of 
M. C. Burton, Marion C. Burton, and 
the unknown heirs of M.arlon C. Bur
ton, are defendants. The nature of 
the plaintiff’s demand being as fol
lows, to-wit: Salt in trespass to try 
title to the North one-half of survey 
21, block D 6, Hale County, Texas, 
wherein plaintiff clainu title to .said

property by virtue of the three, five, 
and ten years statutes of limitation, 
alledging $500.00 damages, and pray
ing for title, and possession, and for 

I writ of re.stition, and all costs of 
court.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
.said Court ,on the {.aid first day of 
the next term thereof, thi* Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court, at office in Plainview. 
Texas, this, the 17th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 19-20.

JO. W. WAYLAND. 
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 
Texas.

MICKIE, THE PIUNTEK^ DEVIL By Vignroe
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i  iiePlainvie^ News
Published t TuM<Uy end Fridsjr st 

'd*isinnew. Hale County, Texas.'

•4. M. ADAMS* Editor and Owner

are loudly demandinir relief by the Official Statement of t'le

Catered as second-class matter, 
'M ay 28, ilHMi at the Postorfice at 

Plaineiaw, Texas, under the Act of 
Ceacress of March 8, 1879.

Sobecription Rates
One Year ........     |2.60
Six Months ...........................  11,86
Three Months ..............    .76

PlainVleW Wu8i*‘hkVe one or more 
public parks. Money spent for parks 
would bee a jood inve.tmeat.

The l<.;nch on the comer is thank
ful that another year has passed and 
none of its members has been forced 
to work.

Editor Loomis, philosopher of the 
North Plain.s, ig now trying to solve 
the problem of when a fire ĝ >es out, 
where does it go toT

Senator Bledsoe of this district will 
introduce a bill to prohUit Japanese 
from owning land in Texas. Why 
should any alien be permitted to own 
land in this or any otlier state?

Plainview banks have more than 
three million dollars on deposit, even 
if there is a scarcity c f money. This 
shows a lot of Hale county people 
saved their money during good times.

The Mexican governmcr.bdeclares it 
will not permit bolshevism to exist in 
that country, which doubtless means 
that anarchists when caught will be 
stood up against a wall and .shot. 
Mexico does somethings well.

Oiat .’ ■fi 0 . l.ll'O,'(,K) of the Ivte 
Major Geo. Littlefield to !.>. State 
University was indeed munificient 
and will go a long way toward putting 
our University in the fore front of 
American universities.

The vocabulary of th-» largest dic
tionaries of the English I.onguage ag
gregates approximately 425,000 words 
although the English lan^^uage is .said 
to contain approximately 000,000 
words.

They claii'ii that the p.Hjier cluliie', 
made by the Germans wear well and 
are much cheaper than the cotton
wool kind. But if they are made out- 
of newsprint we can’t .jee how they 
arc so doggone cheap.

A wave of robbery, burglary and 
other form.s of stealing i.s rweeping 
®rer the countrry, since the flush times 
have b<*gun to ecede. b'hnre are thous
ands of persons who bad rather steal 
than work.

govemmept from declining markets 
and reatricted Associations
of all kinds art meeting and pMtest- 
ing, co-operative marketing aipocia- 
UO..S are springing up gicreagefc be- 
.iig restiicced and holding irovAbuts 
I rgantzeo. \\ heat and cotton are 
selling ai lower prices than before the 
war. Corn and oats are cheaper than 
ui any time in five years. Hogs touch
ed $19 in many markets, a .price 
which farmers declare is ruinous. 
Cuttle are down. So Is tobacco. 
Farmers assert they are forced to sell 
at prices lower than the cost of pro- 
uuction, that they can net obtain cre
dit properly to finance their opera
tions, that food products axe lower 
proportionately than manufactured 
articles and other raw materials, and 
that middlemen and speculators pro
fit at their exiiense. Agriculture will 
be ruined unless there is relief. But, 
why should the government be asked 
for relief by the farmers or anybody 
else? The farmers or any other 
class of persons should operate their 
businesses without guvcniment aid. 
Let’s get away from paternalistic 
government. Paternalism is but a 
system of socialism, and e mud starter 
toward bolshevism.

condition of the
Financial

• A

Giunuity-
at riuinview, 'State of Texas, at the 
cl M of ba'ines.i on the !5tl: Uay of 
November, 1920, published in the 
Plainview News, a nev'spsper printed 
and published at Plainview, State o f 
Texas, on the 26th day of Novemblir, 
1920.

The Coca-Cola Co. ha given notice 
that it will not delare a dividend at 
present, the flr-t time in it.; history 
that it has faile<l to co so. It needs 
the money to compete with Alf-alf-a 
tea, which is fast becomi ur the popular 
drink in America.

“ ‘i'he country will live to regret 
what it has done in the election. It 
is the greatest injustice t f  a century 
and will bring one of the world’s 
greatest figures to an untimely grave" 
Thomas R. Marshall v’ce president 
of t’ne United States.

We were just wondering what we 
Americans would say if the Filipinos 
established a mission in London and 
began spreading propo,panda ir. Eng
land looking to that country demand
ing of the United States to give the 
Philippine Islands absolute independ
ence. Also we wonde.* what Ameri
cans would say if  the Biitisli parlia
ment was to |>ass a resolution urging 
•\merica to grant freedoi*’ to the Fili
pinos. Yet, this is just what America 
is permitting the Irish a^d their sym
pathizers to do. The Irish aie spread
ing propoganda, collecting money, 
carrying on a widespread campaign to 
a.olJ - seotln ai*. ir .\nfTica t**
have this go%ei»>ueiit use its • 'lu- 
ence, and if that failt r.iore radical 
pressure to force (iieat Britain to 
permit Irish freedom (where as a 
matter of fact then* are two-parties 
in Ireland, one of which wants to 
break loose from Great Britain, and 
the other iloes not). .Mso both houses 
of our congress have adopted resolu
tions urging England to gmnt Irish 
.ndependence. We just guess, if 
things were reversed there would be 
a lot of .■\mericans who would get mad 
.\nu want to toll England he had bet
ter mind her own bu"iiu'ss end stop 
I oking her nose into American affairs. 
To be serious America should not al
low the Irish or any other set of 
people to use this country to carry on
ry . !rioai"n p.gainst any c;hor nation.

' *
L\ A MINOR STR.WN

Campaign expenditures of the re 
publican national committee between 
July 14 and Nov. 19 totaled $4,02*2.-' 
589.09. Campaign expenditures of 
the democratic national committee to
taled less than $ 1,000.*>0 ,̂ and oil this 
was raised in the cloL'ng month of 
the campaign.

Gone are the pool ha'ls from Texas 
for all time. The U. .S. supreme court 
this week dismissed the cases on ap
peal, which finallly settles Uie matter. 
Lieut. Gov. W. A, Jhn.«cn, editor of 
the Memphis Herald, has good reason 
to rejoice. He begun the fight on the 
pool halls, and kept it up.

Cong, ersmi.n Marvin Jrnes declares 
the new congressional apportionment 
should cut the membci ship of the 
lower house to 300 mcm'iers, and pro
vide for four year terms .each congress 
to be elected at the time the prsident 
is elected This would be more apt to 
give the same party control of both the 
executive and legi.nlative departments 
and eliminate turmoil and political 
see-sawing.

Congressman Marvin Jones of this 
district continues to urge his plan of 
extending the payment ol the war 
debt over a period of fifty or sixty 
ye:;;s, in ardor to cut down taxes for 
the pn>rent. We take just exactly the 
opTorit" side of this pioposition. We 
believe it would be best to cut the gov
ernment’  ̂ expenses to tae very lowest 
air cunt possible to get bv '•n, keep the 
tar es high ind pay off the debt in 
eight or ten years. ThL generation 
got into the war and piled up the war 
debt, hence this generation should pay 
for it—not future generations that 
had no part in the matter. Besides, 
Mr. Jones’ plan means tha  ̂ the poorer 
people w-ould pay the gw'iter portion 
of th« debt, and the rich would es
cape th eburden. I/»w taxation and 
long-term bonds would suit the rich, 

- i '  - >1
TURKEYS —  The rhrHtmw 
HiArlret In ofteninff enrly. Beifin 
brinffiRff jronr turkeys nex! 
week.—Manhandle Produce Co._

C. 5. Canlcc of Melro-r, N. M., has 
he-T*.

The man who is sm.'.rt enough to 
<now that h» can’t Imv a genuin- 

. i for :i dollar iin-rrines that he 
■an I'cl $75,0»'0 worth of oil well stock 
for 75 cents.

.And the old fashioned woman who 
wouldn't live in a house unless there 
was a closet in every r* om now has 
a daughter who is tickeVd to death 
if she can manage to i: nt a closet to 
live in.

The fatter a woman gets the nriore 
she likes to recall what a slender little 
thing she was before ..̂ he got mar
ried.

• • •
One difference betwee-n men and 

mules is the fact that all men can’t
wiggle their ears.

s • •
Too many Christians let the Lo-d 

'o I 'l tlu w'v k ni d tV> y take a.. . 
•rcdT.

’ ’  r ’on’* prow Rut W6 <
know that anv man wii.» ]*ves up to hi> 
wife’s exnectations i n’t "’■ling to have 
HP'’ treiib'e in rettins* mto Heaven.

RESOURCLS 
Loans and discounts, 

personal or collateral
Overdrafts ......................
Bonds and stocks..........
Real Estate (banking

house) ........................
Furniture and fixtures......  18,719.24
Due from other Banks at d 

Bankers, and cash on
on hand ......

Intere.st in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund.... .....

Acceptances and Bills of 
Exchange ................

$294,569.98
1,662.70
4,885.07

38,000.00

18,187.12

1,600.00

253.15

Total $377,627,26

H^lAPllIXIZ O
Capital stock paid in ...... $ 60,000.00
Undivided Profits, net ... 5,198.48
Due to Banks and Bank

ers. subject to check,
net   25,30.'i.38

Individual Deposits, sub 
jact to check ... 269,362.82

Time cortlficate.s of
depsit ..........................  24,940.60

Cashier’s checks ........ 2,819.98

Total $377,627,26

C . . .  .  M ^ L A R I F
* •• __ _

Our Threaded Rubber Service Policy
1 i '(  ’ . ’ ,» • •- , V

If ever at any time during the life of a Willard Battery with Theadedn 
Rubber Insulatiodi it becomes necessary for any cause to replace the insula-- 
tion, such replacement, and all repairs pertaining thereto, will be made abso-

Ilutely FREE OF CHARGE.

Recharging 
cind Repairs 
of dll Makes 
ol Batteries

Starter 
Generator 
Magneto 
All Kinds 
of Electrical 
Repairing

CONNER-MATHES BATTERY CO.
Telephone 16

No. 553

Official Statement of the F'inancial 
condition of the

Chartar No. 9802
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Reiwrve IMatrIct .No, I t

STATE OF TEXAS, Cc.irty of Hale.
W’e, (Taude Power, as vice presi

dent, and W. G. Epley, as Ass’t cash
ier, each of us, do rolemnly swear
‘ h'.t the shove statemenr la tnm ♦'* tVo . « , • •

W- *eM4 A •v.oel w «rw •
CLAUDE POWER, V, Pre.^ident. 
W. G. EPLEY. As&’t. Cashier. 

Subscribeil and swo.’n to before me 
this 24th day of No.ember, A. D. 
1920.
(.Seal) E. II. PERRY,
Notary Public. Hale County, Texas. 
CORRECT—A’TTEST:

O. T. HALLEY.
I^ P. BARKER.
J. B. MAXEY, Directors.

I S M
THIRD NATIONAL BANIC

at Plainview, in the Slate of Texas, at the close of business on Nov. 1.',, 192U,

V'hy Co to OentlstT
If }<’ii liiite itii- lo'illiiicii,- JiiMt pn'ss 

one <•[ .tour li a Iocs Miitl llie uctie will
<li>..|)|X‘lll .

T l l i i l "  ro llf It’s llio Is l
et I lluux. lU ion lliig  to I t . WUIIuiii II. 
.•'itZLonild of lliinroril. I'l.nn

lie  ttii- (.lu* of tin* f-p'-al-era iM'forl* 
the Ce'iir.il I'-.i. i»-(,v of l ’!i.» ••.i-ul T'lier- 
M|M*uiieN, III i,:iM iii.iti III O l t»;;o r«- 
eeiitl.v.

"I'coir t\ li* le I i i .1 t  ' Iio.-ior Kil?.,*<>r- 
nil! ..M l-:;’ I- ! " < l i t - i l  ii.lo (eii |ier- 
|i-ml ' lU; r l oiTe-Mtiliilinii to llie
l»*ri to*'-* or Liigers. 'fher** nr** hiin- 
*lr»t*N *iP llltli' ttliHI we iiiii;lil «nll 
el***'trl«' lii*lion-*"ii 'h** lio*'v

" I f  you |i;*'-- < io- .toll •‘ .vi'.eli *irr the 
pslll :niliev. Ill , **l.-»'." Il'e tl ***»rt «if 
nuMlienl jlii ht-e

K
I - CC—thafp RAT-SNAP, the old 

reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in 
rakes— no mixing with other food. 
Your money back *f it fails.

,#.K' t-.zc (I  I'^kej enough for pantry, 
it ii n or cellar.
6.ic hi/e t2 r.o'rcs) . for Chicke.o 

hoM.v'. coo.)! "r -.nail huildings.
$1.25 sirr (5 rake«) enough for all 

farm and nut-Kuildinys, storage build
ings. cr factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Dye Drug 
Co., and K. C. Ware Hardware Co.

THE CAR WITH A GOOD TOP 
is the ond ladn  enjoy riding In. They 
fel ro safe s f t a  their /owns, wraps, 
and other things. It niak.''s the plea
s' i • . * auto '.inT compl-te. ft per- 

p'efcsmv tr-p* if. ony * season, 
"’ e Vsve th' y, br.tftops made. 
Handaome, strong, light, durable and

» NO rEED
M *!l- '^eacher: You Should pause, 

there won't you tee that It’S marked 
rest/

. I'.tie Cae: Yes, teacher, but I
ere ilrcd.

's Giant Maple.
• II giiiiii white niiiple 

- .1. rln'iiuifert'iire ut the base.
•" ■ ' /h .'iiiit *'stlmateil to be 1,000
yi Ill's *>'t The lilg maple stands In 
ft*' riM.i *'fiiiiiiy forest preserve near 
Gleiivlev,'.

Natural Use.
"This stnriij Is iin liistiince of the 

economy of iiiiliire."
"Hmv s*iT'
“The mill Is roniiii" down in sheets 

to cover the heils of the stre«'ls,"

Never Too Old.
"Agr.i's Is gi'itinv iiloiig In yeurs. hut 

she still ke«'ps lip with the new styles.” 
“ Well. *Mi** iiev*'i' ueis tisi i,i,| to ac

quire til** lMi**si "TlnklH, you know."— 
Boston Tniiissrioi

Trieotine le Popular.
TrIcotIne In navy blue, and

soft grayish tans are used *>tteiiHiv«iy 
for new fall dresaes on rhFmise Im-a. 
Bral't. einhmldery and buttuus are rti« 
triujiultiXK etiiuioyod.

R A T - S N A P
k lL L - *  R A T S

Alao mice. Absolutely preventa od- 
«,ra from carcasa. Om package proves 
this. R.AT-8NAP comes in cakes— 
1.0 mixing with other food. Guaran
teed.

'(kleulKe (1 enhad enough for pan! 
kitrhen or cellar.

65c Mae (2 cakes) for chicken
vuickly adjustable they arc indi.spen-1 coops, or amall bnildingr. 
aablc to a car’s complete equipment. ■ $1.25 Mae (5 cakees- enongh for all 
Fas \*our ; ar Mich a tup? not, why farm and oot-huUdlngs. atoraga bulld- 
not? '  ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and gusrantse*! hy Dye Drug 
Ca, end R. C. Ward Hardware Crf.

"X" ® ir

t
KIRBY I- SMITH

doo- ■ outh cf Nc’va office.

at Abernathy, Slate of Texas, at the 
t'o'C o ' ‘nrir.esi on I'u' I'.U d.*> o f j 
Novemoer, ..^v, i . ....•*«>. k*,<
Plainview News, a n*'wsnaper printed 
and publi'-heil at Plainview, State of 
Texas, on the 26th day of November, 
1920.

KFXSOl’ Kt ES 
Ixians and discounts, 

personal and collate.*ml 
I.oan.-, real e-tate 
School Warrants 
Real estate (banking 

house-
I* ui'ititurc and fixturcii 
Due from other Bank.., 

an*l Hankers, and rash 
on han*l

Lil**'rty Hon*l I’ayments 
Interest in Depo.sitors' 

Guaranty Fund 
Acceptances and Bills of 

Exchange
Other Resources: U. S. 

Treasury Ceriiticat-s o< 
Indebte<lni s<

$214,005.11
6,100.00
6,921.30

2.236.00
1.700.00

Total

LIAB1LITI1>« 
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 
Undivideil Profit.', net 
Due to Hanks and Hank

ers, subject to che-'k, 
net

Individual deposits, sub
ject to check 

Time Certificates of 
deposit

Cashier's checks ,

Total

39,5.'12.70
400.00

1,713.65

2,815.48

5,000.00

$279,444.88

7.

p.
11.

13.

K.

D*.

RF>OI".«CFX
a IsSii'a and discounts, including re 'iscounts 
(eXirpt those shown in b and c) $

V* C.i'C-naM’ M.ib'lily a «'f pLa.*.-.;*
1.' - i. I. ,----....leei »*r uisru*.

•Total I'lans 
lii'diict;
d N*.t; .1 an*l bills mliscounted with F'rderal 

Rt s* rve Hank (other than hank acceptances 
, so’di ‘ sea- Item .’>4.a)
( iveiilr.»ttunsecur***!.
I'. S. Government securities owned; 

n IH-posited to secure circulation (U. K. bonds 
|iar value)

f tlwred and unpleileed
Il War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps 

.artually ownt-*t
Total U. S. Giivemment securitif 
Other bonds, seeurilirs, <ar.;

1 oCkuritivs, other than I*. S. bonds (not *n- 
eluiling st«K-ks), nwnid ami iinphslge*!

Stock of F'ederal Reserve Bank, (.’>0 per cent 
of suL-.-eriptien)
F'umiture and fixtun-s 
Ijiwful rrs*'rve with F’erlernl Reserve Hank 
Ca. h in vault and net amounts due from 

national hanks
Net amounts *lue from banks, liankrrs and 
trust rnmpaaies in the Unitr*l States (other 
than iiicluileil in Items II, 12 or 131 
Tutal " f  !•* " s  *2, '3 It. 15. nn*i 16 
«'he *n hunks locate*! out-i*ie of c.ty or 
town * f report’ ! r  h^nk and other en.̂ h items 
Re<lrmptii>n fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. Treasurer

935,649.32

1,015,649.82

135,829.06

lOO.OOO.OC
30,657.12

1,032.58

1,050.00

F* 20.26 
’ll 483.42

61,740.9:1

$ 26,000.00 
1,7,'iO.OO 
7,903.2'

20. Other ass«‘ts, if any 

ToUl

13 89.70

! 'i.lO.OO 

00.00 

:: 02.42

I .126.04

614,89

15,677.12

6.000 00
407.98

$1,221,874.19

21.
22.

23.

LIAHILITIFIS

24,003.91

172,672.15

41,181.-22 
6,934.34

$279,444,88 32.

27.

30.

55.601J0

-26475.64

STATE OF TEXAS, Cc-jnty of Hale, 
We, S. R. Merrill, aj president, and 

N. C. Hix, a.s cashier of said bank, 
each of us, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
b«st'o f our knowledg? and belief.

S. R. MERRILL. President.
N. C, HIX, Cashier. ,

Subscribed and sw-irn to before me 
this 23rd day of November, A. D. 
1920. W. A RICHTER.
(Seal) Notary Public, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas.
CORRECT—ATTEST.

V. STAMBAUGH.
W. A. RICHTER,
N. C. HIX, Director.

14,053.70

100.000.00
60,000.00

29,225.7^^* 
98.580.00 

176 15

7,993216
6,060.34

637,756218

•T Got Real .Mad When I Ixmt My 
Setting Hen." Mrs. Hannan 

‘T went into the hen house one 
morning and found my favorite setter 
dead. 1 got real nia*i. Went to the 
-tore .bought some RAT-SNAP and In 
a week I got six rats. Every'jody who 
raises poultry should keep RAT- 
SNAP.” Three sizes, 35c, 6J>c, $1.26. 
Sold and Guaranteed by Dye Drug Co., 
-nd R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

rgBrr

A Nemcrandum Assortme:t 
c!

■ Shriner Emblems
Platiuum and 14 Karat 

Gold

i . Big d

«W7.766S8

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
a Un*livided Profits

b l^.ss current expenses, interest and taxes 
paid u
Circulating notos outstanding 
Net amounts due to national liaiiks 
Net amounts due to hanks .bankers, and 

trust companies 'n the United States and 
foreign countries (other than included in 
Items 28 or 29)
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding 
ToUl of Items 28. '29, 30 31 and 32

Demand <Vp*»jts (other than hank deposits) suh- 
jeet Ir Reier e (ilcposits payable within 30 
days):

33. Individual deposit* *ubitct to rlie«k
Total of demand deposits (other than hank 
deposits) suhje*'t to Reserve. Items 33, 34,
35, 36. 37 ..and 38

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 
.30 days, or subjet to 30 days notice, and pos
tal savings);

39. Certificates of depos-t (other than for money 
borrowed)

12. Other time deposits
Total of Time deposits subject to res*Tve,
Items 39. 40 41 and 42

17. Bills enyBble other than with Federal Re
serve Hank (including all obligations rep- 
reeentimr money l<orr*)wed other than re- 
dt*u-nunts)

I". Bills nnyable with F '̂dei-al Reserve Rank
51 a “ Aiceptances” executed by this bank for 

customers ., .

Total
51. a Liabilities for rediscounts w’ith Fe*leral Re

serve Bank (see Item Ic .
Total contingent liabilities (54 a, b. c. and d)
(not including items in Schedule 23) .

STATE OF TEXA.S, COUNTY OF HALE ss;
I, H. R Frits. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemlv s*vtar that the-

aiiove statement is true to the best of my knowle*lge and belief
„  . j  ,  ” • R- FRITZ, Cashier.
b.ibsrribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of Noveni^r. 1920.

...................  * Î MA G. SARGENT. NoUrx PuhHr.
OtiRREt T— Attest; L. A. KNIGHT. T. STOCKTON, W ILL .STOCK-TOV.

Directors.

143,932.20

188,132.2a
10,800.00

110.000.00
27,660.00

80,000.00

I12I21474.19

135.829.06

135429.06

TYLER

T Y L c n ,  r

' THOROUGH HI SINFTSS TRAINING AND A G(K)D POSITION WILD 
I’ llT  YOU ON ITf E RO AD TO .SUCCE.SS. LFB' US St A rT  Y()U  U P W ^ ^  

'  "'■'on «ntversit.v in America. 4 000 enrellments last
vear. " 0 ^  'orr^er students new holding positions of respon.dbility in all 
pnrin of the nusinefifl world.

We give the most thorough, practical training possible in Bookkeeping 
Shorthand, Telegraphy. Cotton (Classing, or Business Administration anef 
F mance. in half the time ad at half the cost of other schools Average time 
f( r completing a course, 3 1-2 to 4 months.

Big dmand_for-our graduates enables us to offer every graduate a choice
nositlon. For loaga ^  catalogue will full inforinatlon. fill in and mail 

Name ....JUk V f  k - Address ....... ...................

The Hallmark Jeweler tofe CMrd Against Burglara, * B a r '^ T - 6 NAP. It will surely kill them 
What About Rata? j —p*v»vent odors. Cats or dogs won’t

Rats steal millions of dellam’ worth tonch It  Comes In cakes. -Three 
of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. D g f jr a K ^ ^ ,  36c, 6«ic. $1.25. Sold and guar- 

I property and are a menace to heamiT' rAf.’cd by Bye Drug Co., i-n * R. C.
ItY* us.ni-sw ' Tf you aree trouM'd wl*b rats, try T’ s-d vi-re C.i.



T R A C T O R  O M ^ N E R S
See US for our liberal exchange proposition on magnetos. 
Repairing of all makes, and repair parts for all types of magnetos^

■ fin U ; Mill

N ew  M agnetos In Stock -I ?ii!

. Recharging 
and Repairs 
of all Makes 
of Batteries

Starter 
Generator 
Magneto 
All Kinds 
of Electrical 
Repairing

CONNER-MATHE^ BATTERY CO.
Telephone 16

Which Do You Choose?
iiiis o i u e  or iiiis o i d c

Ren tin ira House
Kent tnt 150.00 per month for 11 
years and 11 months.

I
Total Paid Out for Kent 

$7,150.00

A Handful of Rent Receipts.

OWNING A HOME
Payments on a home *it $50.00 

per month for 11 years and 11 
months.

Table of Payments

.tpplied 
un Int.

Applied 
on Home

Balance

1 y - $300.00 $300,00 51700.00
•> yrs. $282.00 $318.00 51382.00
I) yrs. $262.00 $337.10 51011.90
1yrs. $212.80 $357..30 $3687.60
a yrs. $221.25 $378.75 $3,308.85
6 vrs. $198.55 $101.15 $2907.40

'  7 yrs. $171.15 $125.55 $2181.85
8 yrs. $118.90 $151.10 $2030.75
9 vrs. $121.85 $178,15 $1552.60

10 vrs. $ 93.15 $506.85 $1045.75
II vrs. $ 62.75 $5.37.25 $ 508.50
11 mo. $ 30.50 * $508.50

Total $lit.{9.00 $:»000.(mT

’.V $.5,000 Home of Your Own.

The Long-Bell Lumber Co.
Of Texas

Phone One Six Three

A car Colorado Niggerhcad end a car Colorado 
lump coal on track today, see us or

P h o n e  5 6 3

Collie Oil fuel Ok, „
Two'Blocks W est Harvest Queen Mills

OCIETYI

4.

Prugram for Ot«ar Seagic 
Muaical Concert Monday Night

The following ia the program for 
0«car Seagle, the eminent Laritonc, 
for hia concert at I he Prerbyterian 
church in Plainview next Monday 
night;

1. Aria from “ Roide Lahore”— 
Massenet.

Femme Sensible— Mehul.
I.asaie (yMine— Kdjrr.rd Walt. 
Gipsy Freedom— Dvorak.

2. Spanish Dances 
F Minor
G Major
............................... Granados.
Rhapsodie No. 11—L*crt.

Mr. Dansereau.
3. in the Silent Night.
* Fireflies, Nightingalea— Rimsky* 
Kuniakoir.

('hanson triste— Dupare.
Claire de lune— Suite.
Le Plongeur—Widor.
Impromptu 
VnrtUf?!f*
Ihiliade— Chopin.

Mr. Danaereai!.
5. Negro Spiritual.s

Don’t Btie -Weary, Traveler.— 
Wm. Armea Fisher.

Satan's a Liar and a Conjuror, 
Too.—Gsion.

l.indy Lou— Lillian Strickland.
Mr. Hector Dansereau at the pi

ano.
Arrangements of Hamer-Witte of 
Kansas City.

• • ■

Lamar I’arent-Teachers*
A: MM-iation Serrea Lunch

The I.amar school is greatly indebt
ed to the lounar Parent Teachers’ As
sociation, formerly Laninr Mothers’ 
Club for the deliciout lurch served to 
«iu ihodi'e:: !a&- ’.Vv-h-esoRy.

Largo jiaskets of savut-y chicken and 
hum sandwiches, home-made dough
nuts, rookies ,pop-eom hall., and pots 
of piping hot rhocoD.te were neatly 
arranged on tables in the hallways. 
Ml the course of an hour there was not 
lu be found a sandwich or cup of 
chocolate, but instead a ba.kct con
taining 9108.47. Thir with the funds 
already on hand, will enable the as- 
aociation not only tc complete th<- 
p.aymcnt on th>‘ new piano, hut to 
n akc so.ne edditionni improvements. 

I'oliowing the serving oi the lunch
■ he (taix'nta ' njoyeil the rendering of 
the beautiful Thank giving program 
’,y the primary grades.

Mrs. W. E. Boyd, the president of 
the association, Mesdamcr E. C. Hun
ter, I,. J. Warren, Carl Ros.ser, Elmer 
Sansom, Ed Hart, A. B. Miller, W. B. 
Murtine, Hankal, Hamilton Roy Max- 
cjr, Guyer, Charles Wilson, Rees and 
a number of oth"rs ever*, cniefly re- 
'■ponsible for the succecs of the lunch
eon. »7

• * «
Elks (live Thanksgiving Dance 

The annual Thanksgiving ball was 
given last night, with a large attend- 
ance of society people irom all over 
the Palins. The music war fumisheil 
by .a traveling jazx cvebestra from
the Paclflc coast.

• • «
Mr. and Mr-. McClelland 
Fntertnin With Dance

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McCblland gave 
a dance at the Woodman Hall Wednea- 
day right, a large numliei' of guests 
participating. A traveling jazz or
chestra furnished music.

P.rowning Club Will 
Meet Saturday

The BrowninT chib will meet at the 
Verne e f Mrs. Meade F. GrilTir Satur-
■ '•ly afternoon at 3 o’clock.

• • •
To All Methodist Church Members 

The various orgar'r.atiens of men 
nnd women of the Methodist church 
wish, to extend a social evening to 
Rev. J. W. Israel and family.

They would be pleased to have you 
'•ome to the Mevhoidiat church on Mon
day evening. Nov. 29th. from seven 
to ten, for an enjoyable rret-together. 

% • ■
Methodst M'omen

Circle No. 4 met in regit'ar session 
with Mrs. C. E. White, Mesdames Pic
kett and Hinn presiding.

The devotional lesson vas read by 
Mrs, Williams,and a v» rh.al account 
given of the last mcctinj; held with 
Mrs. Jol.n Vaughn last mnth.

The report of the treasurer showed 
a neat surplus with nil bills paid. A 
committee was appointed to assist in 
the reception to l e gi ’en in honor 
of the new pns'or ard vs- wife.

An affer for the agency ef Holland’s 
Maratine was rejected *-7 a vote of 
the Circle.
fT h e  chairman also gave a clear ex
planation of the prop<,.dtion nvade by 
th> aluminum people, which is being 
accepted o""rejected b.y t’’ e members 
os individuals, instead of ro''ectively.

Fololwiag (he bui'ne • s- S'̂ ion, n 
h»ief hihle lessen of the books of

NO MORE

TnC^CTKT'0ve5mKi~”Sedan, wfil^nck"tir8 and tube, $1,400.— B:t»dwi^''Gawte" ■^ jT -e .

RATS

Goesmg Cmtest Open Until Jan. 1st
ili. M;: ivjii: . .w 1 a ;o'jili. M;: ivjii: 
afli^ojltare

We want every farmer in Hale county or within Plain- 
view trading: territory to fill in the coupon below and mail 
to us before Jan, 1st. This coupon will bo printed only 
two times, so «lon’t fail to save this copy and return ilQr 
mediately.'**' The Jierson making the nearest guess Will 
receive our check fior f25.00 and th4 next nearest $).0.00, 
In case of tie money will be divided equally.

You may have received one of our letters, if.fo  plaaae 
fill out and return NOW or else use

The information received from these couponft will ‘be 
used in an effort to bring to the attention oi the people 
of Texas and adjoining states the GREATNESS of this 
country and the possibilities here for first ciass farmers.

EVERY GOOD FARMER THAT COMES 'IX) YOUR 
C OUNTRY MAKES IT A MORE DESIRABLE COUN
TRY AND INCREASES THE VALUE OF YOUR LAND.

Please fill out the blank below and ask your neighbor 
to do likewise and mail to

Green Nachinery Company
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

qUE.STION COUPON

Dou you o"#n a tractor?_______ I f  so, whate rnmke?_.
........ ...... . What size? ...J— ...........  How long have you

owned a tractor? ......................  During this year how
many acres, approximately, have you plowed?...............
Disced? .............. Drilled? ............... What is you esti
mated cost for fuel and oil per acre for breaking land?__

------  Do you believe in Tractor Farming for this
country ? --------------  How many acres do you farm ?__
‘— .................  Remarks: . • • *

Gives names of neighbors who are tractor owners:
Name ------------------------------- - Address
N am e..................  , Address
Give names of persons you think will be in the market for
tractors:
Name    , Address
Name .     , Address ..................... .
.Name ---------------- , Address ......................
Name ..................., Address ......................
Give names of persons who in your opinion should have 
tractors, other than those named above:
Name    , Address ..................... .
Name —  ____________, Address ..... ............... .
I guess the total number qf acres plowed, disced and drill- 

by H.ile County tractors as shown by this survey, to

Signed ....................................... .................. .
Address ___ _________________ __________

wga

or tr.ieo, aftor you use UAT-SNAP. 
It’s a auro rcdfnt klHvr. Try a Pkg. 
and prove it. Rats kilM with RAT- 
SNAP leave no amell. Cal* or dogs 
won’t touch it. Guaranteed. u

99c ai«a<44ealM<> enough .lor patitry, 
kitchen or cellar, ' llo-) lo nsHaf 
■' cad olae <2> caked) for Chicken 
hoMse, coop*, or imail buildlaga.

$1.25 *l*c (5 cakrs) enough for ail 
farm and out-buil«fings, storage bnild- 
inpu, or factory buildings.

S<M and rnarnnle^M b» Dtc Drnft 
Co„ Btid R. C. Wnrr TT ,j-i»ws'e C*.

Grocery Prices Take
1? I

1 umoie
• Grocery prices have gone down some, on i ertain items, 
and in order to protect our customers we have lowered 
our prices even more than the market should justify. We 
carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries, and you 
will find at our store prices are less than elsewhere, as 
indicated by the following items, which you "'dll agree is 
less than you have i>aid for such things since before the 
war. Come in at once, as the markets may re-act and go 
UD any time.

Pure Granulated Sugar, per lb......... ......... .... .
White- Cro.st Flour, 48 lb. sack ..... ................
Cream of Plains Flour. 48 lb sack ....... .........
b cans No. 3 Tomatoes............. .....................
6 cans Justice Coin _______________ _________
b cans, No. 2 Peas —........... ................. ....
3 cans No. 3 Pork ar.i'; Beans-------- ---------------
2 cans No. 1 Pork a»id Beans________________
Arbuckle Coffee, lb.........................................
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. —--------------------
Crisco, 3 lb. bucket ........................................
Crisco. 6 lb. bucket ........................... - ...........
Compound Lard, 8 lb. bocket-------------------
Cottrfene. 8 lb. bucket----------------------------
Brer Rabbit Syrup, gallon------------------------
Koo Koo Syrup, gallon...................... ............
White Kara Syrup, gallon ........................... .
Blue Kara Syrup, gallon ............ ..................
6 bars Laundry Soap ......... ......... ..........

.12 l-2c
.... . $3.50
____$3.00
........ $ 1.10

$1.15
^ ... $1.10
__ :...95c
..........25c

35c
50c

..... 90c
____$1.75
____$1.75
____$1.80
...... $1.60
____$1.25
_____ 95c
...... . 90c

25c

FRESH FRUIT CAKE, AND IT S  DELICIOU:". 

QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE OUR MOTTOE

Delivery hours are 8:30 and 10 a. m., and 2:30 and 4 p. m.

^  A  trrxl . t -

Md$er s
Norlhside Square

Judgea and Ruth was fo-ind enjoyable 
beneficial.

The. ueual nocial chat wh$ baingj |a- 
dulged^ îii befrtre the c fir «i df a 
baae burner and electric heatera in 
the apacisua parlora, wlien the hoatees 
nnd her charming little daughter, 
Jaanlta, appented with a delicioui 
nlad couriie and teaming hot coffee, 
hivh cBu.rd all the guret.e tc become

reminescent and prolonged the eocial 
feetare until e late hour, when the 
guflBta deponed to meet with Mre. 
Duckwoll, Thursday, Dec. SOth, at 
1211 Freano S t

•  • •
Floyd Couaty Coaple Marry 

Joaeph Paul Looney nnd Miae LtlUo 
May Littrell o f f l o ^  connty ama 
granted a marriago Hcenee bora W oi-
r.eaday.

•
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By EDNA KENT FORBES

S T Iv \ > l  n V T I f S

I P KVV^tY uiiiii:iii who tliliikN lh » t  !
luT reyiilur huih Is keoiiiok 

skill c-leim, eotihl soi* tin* Himuiiit of , 
tlfad cnlicl** ami dii'l iiiai oily iiijiI I i t  ' 
thill llif imiss(Mi->«‘ In (I Turkish hath 
I>liua“ gets out of the skin of a “ fU*uu” 
person—she woahl ca rtalnly hiaaaiie  ̂
a regular patron of these hiilti plaoes.

Turkish haths are he.vomi the reat li 
of most folks, unfortunately, since  ̂
only the larger towns (mssess I hem 
Anil the home steam cahinet Is the 
only suh.stliuie. Yet even tills home 
inethoil will- open the skin as an onl 
iniiry hath neier eouhl, ami free the 
pores of all the eloggiiu; waste mat
ter In them; leaving the skin free - 
once more to hrealhe, carrying off . 
niui h waste matter, gl>'ing one the'

the akin hecuuies elotigisl, the BystMB 
shiKgtsh, the hraln and liver torpid— 
the whole being desires only more o f 
the useless lar.iuess. Uut the Turkish 
wotuaii attends the bath every week, 
where she Is steamed, scrubbed, mas- 
sage<l, lathered, and rinsetl with hot 
and (Slid water, till her skin Is free 
from every Imtiurlty and her whole 
system Is rejuvenated and refreshed.

If  you cannot take regular Turkish 
halhs. get a cabinet and take steam 
baths at home.

Tincture of lienzoln - n o t  a patent
ed article at all -is a giaxl astring
ent. Wash the la>'e with hot wafer 
and liquid green soap, rin.se with 
hot. then cold water and put a few 
drops of the tic.eture In this last rinse. 
It simply Hoses the pores.

O'nin right.)
-O-------

S C H O O L  D A Y S

(Copyright.)

Nothing Better for Beauty Than »  
Steam Bath Every Week or So.

glow and color oidy perfect cleanli
ness can lend, and making one feel 
young and fresh as never before.

In some ways die bulb has bemi the 
salvitlion of Turkey and (ir«s*ee. Their 
women lead sedentary lives, s|H>ndlng 
their time dn-sslng. eating, and sleep
ing. This coudilion is changing as the 
countries are waking up to modern 
culture, but the general fact la still 
true. Lives spent like tids aiean that 
gr«>at layers of flesti accumulate, that

WHAT THE SPHINX SAYS
By NEWTON NEWKIRK.

“ How hiiinan 
It Is to remem
ber thus*' who 
owe us and to 
forget tliose w e 
owe.”

F(tlt leeile while oilier day I leegure , 
meldie I am gonna Itava ideoia 

goodu luck One Ihing hap|ien so I 
gotta leeile chain e loaa lay Ihiss. laiaa ' 
week he buy new autiuobeel and la»a : 
night he aska eef I Ilka inaka rida - 
weefh heein

Only ting wrong e«-> be dunno how 
to drive. He aska me. “ (Metro, how 
you Ilka teachn me wheeeb way driva 
dut ear?" Well, somalliue I Ilka da 
boss and otlier time 1 no Ilka ver giasl. 
I.asa night was boiila feeftv-feefty. 

Yf'" !‘Uow "V <•,.>» ■ ('e*l'' ulp"
Jt iial.ii siiieli woisi> us •oiiiAiiug 

dead. So I link eef lie smaslui da ear 
anil lireaka bees m-ek ees tonghii luck. 
Rut eef he jiisu hreiikii diil pll>e I feeg- 
ure e.-s gre.-itii stud .\nywty, I tella 
hisun alia right and we go for da rule.

Seoma liiie he dunno wheish ees 
front wheel from da hneka one. He 
weegle on da street like he gotta St. 
Vltls daliee ts-n both hands. One time 
1 say. “tJeeVH liiT dll gas. Ross." 
KIghta queeek he geltn e.yelte and 
aska wot ealla ‘ 'her" for. He say he 
forgot to aska eef was dat kind when 
111* biMigiil I I-'. lit- -,i.v « I'f he' t i:y tla 
female ear h- gotta light weeih lits's 
w Ife.

• le waiil.t driva low gear .-̂ iid I say. 
•'.Wot's matter you no puna ecu high 
and niaka run better?" He say eef 
stay t*en low gear wt- m> gotta >■> far 
to fall eef <s‘s tip over.

Other time when wuntil go fast I say 
"step on eet,” nnil he siiy, "eef I .step 
on eet. I’ letro, mehbe hreaka soma- 
ting so «>es no go any more." I feeg- 
nre weeth my tioss ees Jusu plain ease 
Ilka noliiMly home.

Wot you link?
------O------

—  Copyrtghl^ ;
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LCISUPE.

Rann-dom Reels
By HOWARD U RANN

I thunk the I-onl that I have time 
Cor things ibat pay no dividends. 

Cor song and lamk and siiiimM gleuni 
And sweet eonipniiionsl.lp of friemis. 

The song niii,\ he sonn* simple lh.» me. 
The hook some jss-t's droarny rime 

Cor those who dare to puilse nad 
ilream

I thank lilt* Lord that I have lUne.

IN  T i n :  s w i .M

1 fhnnk ihe Lord that 1 have time 
To stop 11 iiionieiil hy th>> way 

To kiss the S( cnied ll|)s of dowers 
.*.!v! hear the vnlci> of song hirda

The lark l■nllllunces morning houra. 
Around my door the roses cllmh.

And Niiture lure* me to her btiwera--- 
1 thank the leird thut 1 huve time.

I thiiiik the Lord that I have time 
To pan.se bealde some other soul 

Who falters hy my poor abode 
l'|mn the putti to greater goal.

If I can help him on his road.
Can aid hla weury teet to climb.

If  I can ease him of his load,
I thank the Ixtrd that I hate Hid«.

Chicken Skin Oigeatible.
By feeding a diet eontnining from Bo 

to 07..M jier cent o f ehleketi skin. Itrs. 
T. K. Kohmaii and H. A. Shonle provetl 
that It WHS as easily digt'sted as meat, 
eggs or milk. In iheir report to the 
.Tonnial of Itiologicnl Chemistry (Bal
timore). they say they prepared it by 
rolling into hulls and frying.

I thank the I..ord that I have time 
For humbler Joya and bumbler 

things.
1 Uiank the Lord fur lips that smile,

I thank the Lonl for h><art that 
sings.

If 1 In life'.s nneertuin while
With woril or song or cheery rime 

I an light some pilgrlm’i  tireary mile, 
I thunk th«‘ Loril that 1 have time.

(C'opyriatU.)
------- O--------

K K K I'IM ! up witti the crowd i '  an 
nUeoipt (o sireteh a in-

tome over a $.*i,issi i-speiet- a<‘‘ - 'ii.t 
One of the first things a .voong liiar- 

rletl man encounters u a stem ri fiisul 
on the part of Ids weekly salary to lap 
anoind the monthly lolls ami l.ive 
anything left for gus >iltie. TId- l« he- 
ennse anyhotly who ha» mnsndar 
strength enough to sign a reinv of pink 
promissory notes eaii own :.n n.itomie 
bile and tlirow dtisi in the e. ■ of 
lielgbltors who did not hny until they 
tsiuld M-e vvhiTe the money for an ex
tra tire on the rltn was coiiong fn»m.

One of the best tests of pluck and 
eiidumiiee a young marrietl coii|>le can 
have la to mingle In a crowil of ptii- 
locratic cstmpanlons without wanting 
to pawn all of Ihe werldl-jg (tresenis In 
order to keep up. The greateal treas
ure on cuVth la a wife who has siM-ial 
ambitbavs hut wtiii does him llnd It 
neeessary to dress like a atyle show 
model In order to get Invltert out 
High aocleiv recognirea miuiey, hut 
there Is a tieund which would rathet 
have a few brains than It does flia- 
motel Hants and chiffon velvet wrajis.

Keeping u|i with the crowd In a 
sninll town Is Just as diflieiitf os It l« 
In a larger one. for In each cuse Ihe 
r-ovvd Is spilt up Into iidiuile irovvd-

R I V E K  A M )  F O I M A I N

O NCK there was a Little Kiver 
running near a beautiful Coiin- 

tam in a garden.
In the snnilghr roiintain throwing 

Us stream of water made womlerful 
colors and It sparkled and splashetl 
as it fell into the big husin heiieatli 
<t.

"Oh, how beautiful It Is.” said the 
Little River looking up at the Foun
tain.

"How I wish I could sparkle anil 
make beautiful colors as it does In the 
aunllghf.”

The Fountain tossed Its waters 
higher and splashed louiler when it 
heard the Little River's lament.

“ I am sorry for you,” It said, “ for 
It must be quite dull down where

you are, and very tiresome, ttat, run
ning on as yon have to over the rough 
•tones.

"The world Is very beautiful up 
here and ns 1 dance ami spin.sli every
one who cornea this way stops to ad- 
«nlr« me. Yes. I pity you and I do 
not wonder that you admire me and 
•'iBh you could be In my ’nee."

The Little River did not d tr ’  reply 
to tho Fountain. It was --o far ..bove 
It, and as ail the Fonnt.n' ^itd mn- 

tmo to Little Rive-, It fu.. ■ ig

about its work, still wishing it was 
heaiitiful. *

That night vvhea all was still and 
the water at the Fountain had been 
turneil off, a hig tree, swaying over 
the river, spoke ti> It.

“ Little River. I heard .von coiiiplilin- 
Ing today that Ihe Mg fountain was 
very heaullful and you wished you 
were like it." said Ihe Tree.

"Oh. yes, lint I iiin only a lowly lit
tle river and can never lio|a> to be 
like the lovely Fniintnlti," replied Lit
tle River.

"Y'fs. the Fountain Is beautiful.” 
.salil the Tree, "but do ,vou not know 
that it Is your water that siipplle.s 
the beautiful Fountain and If you 
were not here there would he no 
Fountain?'’

Idttle River almost forgot to move. 
It was so surprised. "It eannot be 
true,”  It said. “ I never could get up 
there; you must he mistaken.”

“Tt Is true,” said the Tree, “ the 
water that sparkles and flashes at 
the Fountain comes from here. It Is 
true that some innn-niade povvi'r 
for, .'S it to the fountain bed, but the 
water comt's from you. Little River, 
so <!o not envy the Fotinfaln any more 
for w ithout yon the Fountain would 
not l-e beautiful.”

The next morning. In the sunlight 
the U itle River run so swiftly over 
the rocks and stones that It almost 
JuniyM'd from Us he<l. It was so hap
py, ami the hIg Fountain io<vklng 
down upon It wondered how It could 
seem ao Joyous.

But though the Fountain wns as 
heaittlful as before. Little River wns 
never again envious I'or was It not 
from It tliat the Fountain got its 
beauty?

Little River never stopperl to tell 
tl»e I'onntnin wbat It knew, "I could 
not be any happier." aald Little River, 
“ and It might make the Fountain sad 
to know that Its lovellneaa came from 
a lowly little rtver."

(Copyright.)

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
“ CAMOUFLAGE."

T im r c H  csmiiiamtlvely new 
In Kiiglisli, the woril “<8111- 

ouilag,-" hn.s struggled along In 
FimiHi for several centuries, 
during which time It his |«w>n 
surroundeil as used In connec
tion with the Freneli with a 
nuniher of meanings, most of 
lliem of a slangy or eolhHiulul 
iiiitiire. Tlie term, as useil In 
connection with the French the
ater, signitled "niiike-up'’ and It 
was the scene painters of Ihe 
Parisian stage that earrle,! If 
with them Into the war and 
planted It In military slang. The 
Rrltlsli Tonim.v s<M)n adopted the 
noun and, almost overnight, 
added Its use as an ailjectlve 
and also ns n verb—applying 
It to nil kinds of coueealment. 
whether iiienlul, moral, spiritual 
or physical.

While the wonl ll.sidf Is new 
to the F.ngllsh language, and 
comparatively modern even in 
French. Ihe use of deceptive de
vices to fiKvl the enemy dates 
hack to the dawn of history. In 
the Bible, for example, we And 
the ruse hy which (Sldeon, with 
only .'ton men, defeated a force 
of ISTi.IXiO Mldlanltes by giving 
each of his men a pitcher con
taining n light. The military 
custom of that day decreed that 
only the commander of a com
pany shculd carry a light, ao. 
when the MIdInnItes saw .TOO 
lights approaching them from 
various directions, they natural
ly thought they were b«‘lng at
tacked by n large force, broke 
and fled. The iiae of branches 
of frees ns a screen for Mal
colm's men Is nientlonerj In 
“ Macbeth,"  while tlie American 
Indian has long been m  ndepf 
In pn'ntlng his ho<ly sojthat It 
wTuild Mend in with ^ e  siir- 
r,.'indlna cojiintry—nn adapta
tion of nature's prlrndple of 
"protective coloration,* the old
est enmonflage of all.

tQot'ycight.)!

IbT ioNii -
Vwt'(« ao»»notH
Di'tiaj To
Is DoiT t iT  -
vga Cam! AHckU) 

IT _

(oa-WASO MASCS 
—  o fe s -----UtUK
GArt̂ KOAt. SiWHvrtM 
PUT CamT Arto* t> 
CsaT>» A*t 
Gfsst; To u>'$ 
VNStM tl« U I A 

fsAoCL
HOAit or vgAtli*

MK fOC'Al 
■ reocT/to'*.

Eternally trying to move up a step or 
two and get Into the wire-wheeled 
limousine claas. *

lets, ranglnif from i luiinpugne KupiK*ra 
to the (M-anut sandwh-ti apread. The 
trouble Is tlint few (veople are satlsfled 
with the crowd nature and their In
come designed them for, but art* eter
nally trying to move up a step or two 
and get Into the wlre-v»heele<l llinou- 
•Ine claas, Many a wife has trieil to 
climb Into this class and drag her 
husband with her, but fiefore they 
were half way up their progress was 
impeded hy the muffled accents of a 
foreclosure sale.

Oil the other liuiid, thousands of p«‘o- 
pie who V cr,. born with nothing hut 
a set of plain features and a few lay
ers of horse sense are living In a slate 
of unbroken peace witliout a solitary 
t«»t> hat or evetdng gown. As a nile. 
It will b" found that these p«*ople can 
borrow money nt the hank wirhoiii 
liiiving their collsierni piiwcl o 'er hy 
the hoard of directors When u man l« 
unhiipp.r lieeause he Is pill leading the 
l»n>cession In a twlii «'\ wlileh will not 
be paid for l«-fore Mexico Is tv'clfl'tl. 
It sho.vs that the inside of his lieiiil 
needs nnholslerlng with some illfferent 
mnlerl' ..

It Ifc nil rlehi to l eep up wltli the 
crii'vd wlien .voii don t have to borrow 
short-time tnonev ii order to get by.

o•upv••l•,■ht.)

Concentrating.
"I see 'vbere ii "otniiii had her hus

band hnlc'l In eourt for kissing her 
:m)0 times a day.”

"Rome wnmen are hard to please.”
“ Sure "
"It's evident this chap waan’t arat 

tertne hla affectlona around the neigh 
Horhood."—Birmingham Age-tlerald.

t i

Cauaa for Depresalon.
The hoy working on our ahoes 

was aoleiuuly silent.
"Smatter, Rastus?"
“ Nullin' niuHi. Hut I was Jna’ 

Chinkin'.''
“ What about?”
“ Well, Fred Douglas Is done 

gone, and Raul Laiireiu'e Dunbar's 
dune gone, an' Bookali Washing
ton's diihl, an’ I ahi' feellii' iioue 
too good niahselfl'

D M U

A Popular Method.
"How In the world can 1 ever break 

into the poetry market and get the 
critics to notice tne?"

“(let a Job driving a garbage wag
on. Then soiiie day when the r»*eklng 
Is especially goiMl, go to a mngaslne 
othce and hand in stuiie of your la'st 
verse. Yon will at once Mvoiue known 
as The (iaHingeman I ’t>et.' your verses 
will he t'Vlee us gmsi Is If you had 
wriiiMi liu-iii on Ikhiu Uiteu ai a nut 
hoguiiy desk, and your succi-sa and 
no'orlety will he assured."

D IFFER EN TIATED  
Roceally by riding all aloag 

•B osloativo iatar-Raabaa rail
way tytlaai Iwica. wa faaad aal 
tba diffaraaca balwaaa a “liasit- 
ad’’ aad a Tacal.** Tba liatilad 
anaraly atakat wbal slaps ibara 
ara, aad lbs lacal makat all af 
tba at.

Not the Stealable Kind.
“ .Now,”  said Ihe ai-nlous saleMinaii. 

“can you show me Just one reason why 
you shouldn't buy one of the tinle 
lo<-ks to ke«-p your car from being
s#e*.-r

“ Vep,” stihl the quiet nmn. “Coma 
take one look at me ear."

PROBABLY NOT.
Mitary lovst company, but lbs 

attraction itn'l mutual

O .'yK 111.' frien be ln*en wn da 
sehoid for longs time een cleeaa 

eoiiniry. other day he taka me veealt 
dat phiee for see du footnball gaiua. 
And after I watehn daf ling b*eHa 
'vlilh.> I strongii favor da l.^sgue of Na
tion. Kes too tniHM'ha tight woL nu 
getta you somstlng eiin dat game alia 
sunie e«-n da war.

Uut was greatu be«>g crowd alls right 
een d.'it place. Some gtiys come oat 
wi-eih a bull wot losu da shai>e and 
atarla pleitta trouble. One man keeka 
dat ling yo liarda lie can ami den ev- 
erytiiwly run Ilka devil.

My frlen say dnt was keek off for 
starta da game. .So I keepa right on 
look leetle while. I'reety soon I aaka 
niy frlen w hen dat bunch gonna 
qiieeta tight and alnrta da game. Ha 
tella me da gam# has been go ou for 
longa time and ei-a no gonna be any 
tight.

Well, for tella you almlchta goods, 
I Unk my frlen ees erase een da baud. 
He say da guy wat maka da keek try 
galta da ball back now. | My eaf ha 
wanta keepa da hall wot he kaak 
•way for een da flrsta place. .

Seema Ilka everybody try sosaaha 
dat ball. One guy stoop over an trow 
between hee* legs to other one. And 
lights queeek bergs tight ees hroka 
loose l-lverybiMty Jumps on da other 
one and try breaks h«-es head or dat 
hall or somnilng, I dunno I>en d«t 
hunch getta up, geera hsik and when 
be ,l« lie'i oe,. O'I heat » » t  SiNae
more push and pull and light lika uevu 
breaks loose.

I no Ilka dal fight s<> I leava da 
plai'e and go home My frlen aaki 
wot's matter and I tella heem I gotta 
deesgijst. I say nexa time 1 i ome oea 
da game and •■ei breaks up enu da 
flght I tella da cqi 

Wot you link?

Tragic.
Proud .Miillier Do you iletect 

signs of genius III my daughter, 
fessor?

Pr*ifi-s»or (coldly) Madam, I 
not a detective.' .Answers, London.

any
pro-

What the Sphinx Says
Nswkirk.

" S o m a  
m oo begin
whipping the 
devil around 
the atnm^— 
t han r an 
around t'oth
e r  w a y  to  
meet him f"

TIIK SAD |•K I^('l:ss lieru

O N i’K uiMui a time ibere wns a 
beautlfnl priniess nuineil Kdna. 

.\l tier liirlKteiilng imrty tlie king .m 
noiineed that lie was determine,! she 
should never knu'v iialii or sorrow. 
And be told his wise men that he 
was d,>t,>rndne<i to sldebl tier from 
all iiiJpleasHiit sights In unler to s«- 
eur»* her liapplness.

"You are making a mistake. Your 
Majesty," slglitxl a wls«- idd man, “and 
you will r,‘gret It. Let her ll\e ifliiong 
hi>r iMMiple and know life as It Is."

Hut th<‘ king would not listen. He 
shut Kilnn up In a bively luilnee of 
crystal. All arotin,! were rose gar
dens. parks and giant trees, lakes with 
fountains and swans. Only young,

CaAff/vC

liamlsiune lads anil maids walled on 
her—she never saw aiiylldng old, ugly 
or unhappy; only everything which 
was beautiful hiiiI gay.

But aa she grew older she seenn'd 
to weary of this luxury. For hours 
she would sit aliuie watching tlie wild 
geese flying overhead or the twinkling 
lights In a far-o(T village. Her face 
grew Bad and In vain her fatln-r tried 
to brighten her life.

One day she niount,>d her pony, an,l 
while her guards were lunching she 
rode rapidly tbroiigli tlie gate and gal
loped alone outside of her grounds.

“ I am tired of my home," she mur
mured, as strange sights came liit 
view. 'TTie palai’e. the gardens, th. 
Mch robes and constant gayety have

V-.

grown weniivome. Maybe out 
there Is soiiieihtng dllTersnI."

Then, for the lir-l lltna III her life, 
sill- saw a innddeilown hut on the 
efige of a imiish. Coming down the 
nsid WHS an old man. hobbling with 
a iruteh. At a tun) In the way was 
a hlliiil beggar a-king alms. In IIm> 
gutter ragged children pisyeil and 
Is-nt mothers rarpl,-d loads of w i«d  
UIMUI their hacks* For the first time 
she saw life with Its work. Its |>alna. 
Its mUfortlines, Its imverty and -lla  
lessons. .Khe had never known that 
there was pain, sickness or sorrow In 
the world lM>fore. Struck with terror, 
she g;illo|M-d home and wept; then, 
rising with a bright face dawning 
through tears, she calleil her maids.

"No more of this." she said. "I am 
unliniipy shut up from the world—I 
want to sliar,' Its S4irri>"s aa well aa 
Its ,loya. And now that I see there la 
so much to be ,|nne. so intieh to help, 
I know I will And my happiness in 
helping.”

Bo the great estate was tnmiHl over 
to the villagers for a park, the marsh 
was drained, the huts were replaced 
with comfortable cotlngi-a. Ihe ag,-d 
were given a home, the sl,-k were sent 
to a hosfdlal and schools were started.

And the prlneeas was the happiest 
of all. No longer sad. ahe went about, 
busy fnim moni till night, a atnlle on 
her face, helping all who needed aid 
and seeing that every one In her land 
got Juallce, care and klndneaa.

Ih e  old king was surprlae,!. Hla 
sad daughter was now a model of 
happiness and health and her domain 
a scene of busy comfort.

One evening the same wise old man 
who had been at the christening of 
the princess came upon the king as 
he sat alone.

“ I see your young ilnnghter. ■ the 
princess, has found the right way. In 
sjdte o f your mistaken elTorla," smiled 
the old man. "Tou ought to be glaii 
,vou have not ruined her life. She was 
a wise girl to take things in her own 
hands and And happiness as ahe did. 
l iving for one's self In luxury only 
he», -ts discontent. And only In doing 
for oo.era In a busy life can happlneas

(Copyright.)
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W EA K , NERVOUS,
A L L  RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 
Tried CarduL— Says “  Retnh 
Was Surpriting.**—Cot Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Heahby.

FUn H A n lU  IN 

FORM OF CIPE

Garment Must Resemble Dress; 
If Coat, Decidodly of the 

Wrappy Type.

Bprli.irtlfld Mo.—"My F>nck w*« fo j 
veak I could hnrdly amnd up, nnd 1 
vculd have tiarinsdonn paitin and 
waa not well at any timo," nay.t Mra. | 
D. V. Wtlliami, wi(e of a well-known ! 
tarn!'r on Itouto 6. fM « place. "1 
kept K< ttlnr hcadachca nnd havlnp; ro 
KO to tied,”  coiiilnucB .Mr.i. Wllllutii!, 
deKcrIliine the tr<;ub!c5 front which 
she olitained relief ihrotuh Ihe uar of 
Cardul. "My huelainil, havlnt; hoard 
of Cardul, proponed rettina If fur me.

" I aaw after taklnK some Cardul 
. . .  that I was iniprovlnt;. The rcKult 
waa aurpiUlDR. 1 felt like :i different 
iM'raon

"latter I suffer.cl from \toukiic>.« 
ami eeak oatk, and K it aii luiiciuwu.
I did not rent well at nirht, I wne oo 
aerToiiB and rroea. My bublmnd said 
he would K 't me some Cardul, xebieu 
he did. If »*rrnrthened me . . . .Vy 
doctor Mid I rot atoll,; flue. 1 wa« In 
food healthy rnmlltion. 1 raiiunt
eay too much for It.”

Thouranda of women hare ruffe''c .1 
aa Mre. Wllllama devrlbea, until tley 
found relief from the uso of Cardul. 
Blnre It has he||M-d eo you
ahould not he-dtate to try C.trdul If 
troubled with Womanly ullmc.'tit" 

fo r  Mie iivt r> witert. I:l.i3

r-Jji,

n U N T ^ K
M d n T m i i c  o i i t

!.in Iiriir <

* “ et: ' U:d- ■ ■ r-'a...
of u r i

THK i^T A fr. "F  TKXA
T̂ » : f\  i.'l i of

: - .u n . 'i l '. ’ c
Yo ' a;i? ; . ;• ly • = .i,. J •. i c‘au.'«e 

**• '-‘jv '* . ' ?*'r 2
• cri.'.i i '  ! <Ici\ f. e . , j i n
ay 1 ' I . r .1 r . «  - 'm ra;
r« u.ii" • 1 . -i t.;i '.. 1 ■ -t iri'i-

• a»i;- . 1 A. f 1 ■ i f ,r
' t i '  I • r • -I,- in
'-*-d . ■ ■'.* a 4* fa.
lew

I: • \
r .ct. K-i.

t.'itc t; t I' l l ‘ n: n. de-
r*i!-rll. A ' ' - ,  J.. I ' f  , t,.,  ̂ fili .t
r  tF; ' * It;, ( '- i r  Ma ' ..unty, 
Ml ag ..f  f'.r ’■ i- . ’r.< a* o f the;
!net «r>'i Tejtaoi' ■ * f m s I
f ea ■ '!: ■ F*atton. et tr.i-ed, (lied 
sith -a .p f'e  nt!er. a;':' f. r 'I'tt'-rs 
t< sUiniei. I tFie 1 :e t Charles 
Ut:irv I'ett 11. e 1, whiih will be
F.-aril at t..« tci.ii e^ . a;'l Court,
• emnie'K II.'- on t'l'- h r «i Moii'lay in 

‘♦-V. A I ' l!*J(). the :.iO'- ts'irig the
6th day o f Dec. A. D. Ib20. at the 
ourt hou e the^of, in FMainview, 

Texan at whu'h lime uil persona in- 
tereate.1 in -aid K «f«te  may appear 
and «onti>-t «utd apptiea'ion, should 
ihcv desire to do

Her« in 'ail nof. hut hm .* you kiefore
• aid e.iu.t on the sni l lir.it ''ay of the 
-ext tern  thereof t'.M Writ, with 
your leii rn the-ion. s.iuwiiift how 
v e i l  havt exei'UtC'l the rum".

(liven I'lnie'" ii:y h.ind .•’ .111 the »enl 
r f  «aiil * urt. at o^dee in FMainvii-w, 
Tc^aa. t ‘ : tVie IV’ h clay <f Nov. A. 
D. 192lt

JO. W. W AV I IN I).  Clerk 
Countv t, Ua'i t , Texas.

i r z D U
f*- vuitikottt qmMtion
%i H«tv« f«ll» ifi th«

’ ITCf^ MCXMMAe 
SINOVv^ sxM, TB TTB R  or 
vtbof tic iritf okl«
Trw • ^  hmu ol Mtf fMb

.VfcMillun Drug Co.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

FITTED SLEEVE SELDOM SEEN
Style It to Cut Arm Sr:tiona at r*ait 

of Garment. Ragt'an Faahlon •  
Rebe Mantcau < :u *t 

Paria Moje.

Jii'ly nr iiv U e fur wraps priu'-ired 
fur I ' l iv  wliiler, tile .{'"mI. (•idfiisli- 
l"ni'.i fur eoul line pir -i il lnt<i tin- lis- 
'■i'I'I To be really eliiuil. ole-iiies a 
l':ii-.«- ftisbliin eorres|ionileiii our fur 
nmiitle iiiii'I lie In llie*foriii nf a ''ii|k' 
or eliiM'ly re>'enilil(' ii clre-s nr. If a 
• •oil, III all, ilei'lijedl.x of lie* ii !upliy 
type 1'Ik’ b.ieil xleexe Is s«.|c|imi seel' 
In iPe liiMei. When there Is ii «leeve
tf trn frill •« »  *»t Slt*a eeet 9M»«eiex1 *r̂ ,fi»fa

what on lliL* ruitlan st.ite.
.'<<111 e Ilf ib e  xer.i i iew i 's ,  fu r  car  

iiieiits f . ir  |■.l•J»s■_'l a re  bvliiit m ade  lii 
'■ liai .■• Icic ‘ II III Carls  as Hie robe 
l i . i i i i l ' .1II s l \ i e ;  lli.'i, fa, i l ie  coat Is al 
liiiisi .,1 ill,- till III n f  a dress. Tb# 
lead ' ;! f l i t r le rs  b:i\e lii l.eli  llili. Il|i. i l« 
It Were. I lo l i l  ti le  b i t  l l le - » l l l l l i  ers ,.f 
I ’arls. «  In. a l l '  liiH lii;; re il i i irkuble su- 
x'eaa Wbb Ihes,- eeul . l i e s s o

P>"i i i  fu r  111 or, ;anil i- I s a  fur  t v . tivi 
to fasbbii:  i r les  i l ie  u b o l "  ii.iniiil
la o f t en  soimdeil.  and so tl ie  riitie man 
lean I* 'on  "I In orv i in i lte  anil t|i I'rii-e 
•ess fui I b»- 111 word  In siiiiiliiei 
f r ia k s ,  w i i in  'll Ib e  Triu ix  d ie  I'e. i i i  
v l l le  r  was  l l le  ii,(-e iiitiidi-iiii In
orininil e. and ih e  ttrsi tin i io «e i i>  
w rap  fo r  wiuii-r o  iti ib e  rob.- inuii 
I f s e  s i -le

.X 1 I .. l i b .  tills elilll .--I
Is ilex i''..,.«s| III ll olc.|.'| s MS Ib ll i  i| 
fliie i s  s j t ln .  XXnil ' ’ liii:iiiii:: b in ' nf 
d „ 'k  l l iu lso i i  l e v  m i l l . .  't b 'T "  Is II 
IIiulT In l i iH l. li us bi-.ill linill '. I i| i ! " l ' ' '  
as I f  I i XX • i •’  o f  I'lol Ii

A ln i ib e r  l i l r  i ■ i, in Ibe  fo! In nf a 
dree Is n f  llinle kill, wnl'i.e- III I'Hlllls

b - -bow l:r !,!!, b! > ;i : ■ ■ ' tli". 
foil rills. The utmini. -nm; «boil-
d'-r . Ipe Is nee  In l ls  sl;ii II - llli 

Oevclrpmcnt in Fur.
I '-  e  o f  III*' ninst lo li 'r i 's ;  i|; -:«.\c --||. 
I. - •' t s|i 111" IS s. ell III ito '  fur 

ro a l  o f  Ib e  |'ic i :iT ilav. .A f ' "  ■ nrs
. !. "o, - oil In \ i t
ot ' l ir  i l l j  f i l l -  in Hie Sillue X.'IX ll.lt 
i . x  I ■ .'oil \ 1-1 X i i : [ -X - t ' l i e

nexx fur wr..|i. o f  i lo '  im i .  iv i - "

fwdnta of the atjuareti arc turned harti 
and bnttoued In envelope effect.

Oonalderable care waa expended oo 
the lining of this wrap, which la of 
lieaullful brown and yellow brocaded 
aUk, with part of t)ie brocaded dealgo 
Hiiliroldered In yellow tbreada. The 
but lone were uelectexl xvllli quite aa 
mui'b attention aa xvim given to the 
lining—an exuniple of the tliuuglit glv* 
en to every detail In llie elotbea of to
day. They are of gray gninlith to 
blend xvlth the eoft coloring of tlie fur, 
nnd are |■'>nl'-»llllr|le<], carved in beau
tiful design.

Another gray and caracul wrap. t»e- 
Ing gboxx-n nionug the nexvcHt models, 
Is made In the form of a siralglit cape, 
but bus biinda of the fur placed 
armitid ilie xvalatline to give the effect 
of two t!ir,. There 1* a 'leep bang
ing kolinsk.v collnr which really fonus 
a Utile ciipe ill ttaelf.

Hudson Seal Is Favored.
Iluilsiui M'ld la us piipniar us ever 

for gi'iicml XXcor. Tlicr*' Is much to 
recoiiinienil it. It Is durable and liiex- 
peiiHlxe In ciimiiarlaon xxlili ihhii.v of 
the Ollier fura as xxell us becoiiiiiig.

A atnurily tailor d fur com dcvcl- 
Ofieil In H iiiImiii seMl liiia a lilg cord

I T.'IM

/■
|e««£

\ n ilK IS H &  DOMZSnCl 
’  BLENTD

T ,Q , s n s T T « i1^'- - ■- — -i -  — — I ■
sv-c,' ~

kj, A i? ; '11

No sir-ee, bob!
N o  p r e m i u m s  w i t h  

C a m e l s — a U  q u a l i t y !  \

CA M E L S  quality plus Cam els ex
pert blend o f choice Turkish and 

choice D om estic tobaccos pass out the 
m ost w onderfu l cigarette sm oke y o u ’ 
ever drew  into your m outh!

And, the way to prove that 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in 
the world!

Cam els have a m ild meHcn^ness that 
is as new  to you as it isi delightful. 
Y et, that desirable “ body”  i^ all there! 
They are always refres^dng— thejl 
never tire your taste.

Cam els leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor’ 
Y ou r say-so about Cam els win be:

“ A iy , but that*s a great cigarette**,
CsmAi a f  mold owiywhoro m  w - n fiisaMy mmmimd 
pockoJom o f  30 admroiloo tor 30 cwc/s, or lorn pset- 
odoo(300 c»gmr0itom> lA s gloomtno popot mmoerod 
corion. Wo otrongly rocommomdtk$o ooiion iorthm 
Aomr or odlco ovpply or who** ytm trmrmL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winstoa-SaU», N. C.

i I

w|..y IV ).• . . ■ J'.'i
1:> * .* : «ii * i r 1
III*: lit* 1"!; ■'nrH -r - tv

11 ■ it !• - *. i m  ’ *

11| .«• ' ; - It, :* tn » ■ • 1 tl si Ul.ll
flint fii till* III 1 e- MIV!* « vh!; 1 t
ffrt|l|llll\ tHMiMlrtr i: S*!lf»s SS :ilnl

Name “ Bayer” is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist OB “ nsver Tsbictx of Aspirin** 
- fa a **^jrcr pnekage,** contnining proiior 
directions for CoTxis, l*ain, Hrsdschc, 
Nnumlgin, Lumbago, and Khauinstiom. 
Nnass “ Bayer** mesas genuine Aspirin 
praaeribed bv physlcisnn (or nineteen 
yenra. Handy tin boxes of 1'2 tablets 
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayar Manufacture of Monoaoatio- 

x5 ncidastar of Rali< yl<riir:il ___

V l T C H !
MSIVi

_  __ .McMillan Drug Co.____ ______

Do your Chrintmas (hopping early, 
nnd don’t fall to nee the line o f holl- 
•?ny j'ofwlv at Frank’s Necessity Store.

Coat made in the form of a dreaa—It
la at moleskin worked in bands,

rimta nre made In tierw, uiie fnlllng 
over ifie other. These do not ripple, 
but 'vriip or drape griicefiilly abtiut 
lb. .venn-r.

A'l of the new inntitles have a very 
Old hanging hack, w hich given a aqiiare 
appearance to the tleure, althuuirli the 
front often cro'ssea in a dlagiHial llBO 
aod wraps the tlgurc snugly. 'ITila la 
nisi the difference between Ibr ivmts 
of last winter and ibone of ll)10-un!i 
—Hint Indnflnahle noiiiethlng which 
makes all the ilKTereiii'e txetweeii t»e- 
Ing In the fnshinn or nut o f fnahloii.

('arncul Is a fur well anlicd to these 
sauitre hanging designa. A lovely new 
wrufi of iiHtural camoal loadc In iBts 
way tins a deep collar aod ■ at^lgM  
iinnd of fur around tba bottom to 
mrin a frtramlng. Thero art no 
sievvew. the anua coming through alltn 
lit the sides. At the arrohalan

Tigl-tly glid ed coat of Hudson seal
witb ..•?« cc'iac .• rt cuff bands e( |
kodnsky.

g;i-.!v. xxi.i.n ; ' i,'.« It II Hc ' i t ly  a .  
tl... II; ' .r T it ' ■ iifT biiiin-. -tioul*
dt-r i i.'b r 'll' r, I;. Ill «bnxv l l ic  fur  
W" Ll 't In ■ ;i|,

I .If I’ • -1 <l" n.'l ''lire f»r  the
sllbli.iL ..lut 111''"' Ih ll'i'l-'Ti -••:.l 
c iiiiiblnc't xvli' '. iM r fur A t'clitl.v 
Kii.l’.'il cwut of llu>'v"ii -I'lil. xvilli a 
Rli'.<il<'<>r ■ ;i|.v .i'lliir himI . iiW biimNcf 
koHti-kv Im iiii.'I! • r iiuhIcI li nt is 
sboxx 11 •

■|1io fur r. d iiirote Is «ci'ii In u xur'*'
IV of f.iiii'v : i.il Is l•<..ll|: iiii'ile In 
groin I iiiiix .'"iiibinn 1 iim- .if fiir* 
Aiii.ine lb'- iiii.r.' •■xtriix:is::iiit 
are l.ixi'l.x r. .bi'i:"''V il.-vi-l'i,""! In iiii 
liorii liiiiib. irliiiiinol xxiib sniilp. T lcy  
are In tlllril lliu". xxlib Itie *'X. ••(ilbin 
tliiit lb.' Ill)'* lliiri' «.lli;lilly Just xvli.T'- 
tb.. (>."'k.*t t.t'.-iilngs full.

Ill il:e <'bol. e of .Wins we haxe c  ii 
al.leri.l'le lafifiiile .Miiiost every >.orl 
of fur Is ii>eil for Ibe bau'I.Houiest of 
wrap-. ll Is N.-xenil seiison* '-Ince 
ibiTc ba« li.M'ii ‘ lull ii laxisli iro* of 
mole-kill III 'OIICH. There are xvnil'S 
of Slli»'il:ili -qulrri'l Irllilliieil will; 
skunk- a iliirable iiid-fiiKliliiiicd fur.
XX Ill' ll bus b....n liro'ii:bt Into the Mnn-- 
Hiilit HL’ iiln IhiiIi iix a triniiiiliii: iikI 
for -ui;ill f ’lis. Tbi-re lire ciniIv of 
xnnicul. Iii'iixor. mitrln—In fact, al- 
iiiirxl every fur Is ns,-i|.

.\tnii!ig til'* iitr.i o (irb'cless i-oiiis 
are tliose of ebbi'b I' l himI ltii--Iiin 
-nlile. Till'll Ibe'-e |« I'lliik—one of Ibe 
iiiuHt popiiliir of ll.lt wiiiliT's furs. In 
ail'tlllon to beini: f^isbloiiiitile it is 
iluriilib’—ll liio-l ilf-'li.lile qiliilily coil- 
siilerliig the |iroseiit f r l ’ i's of furs 
The pin. Iiig of the skins niipi'iirs to lie 
a very liii|Miriiini iimiicr. for in this 
xxiiy new Mild unusiiiil effects lire ob- 
tnlio'il. If file xvnip Is not nimlc In 
tiers Ibe skins frequently are ploc.sl 
to give Ibe effi'il of tiers.

Wrap Like Travaling Coat.
A xvru|Mcri'Hte<l by one .if onr Ainer- 

Icon ileslgneis Is of enslerii tiiliik In 
stralglil CH|ie effecl. xvlth two biinils 
of the fur set lieloxv the I'ollnr txi give 
the effecl of Ibre.- i uik's graduating In 
sire, llie .-olliir f.iriiiiiig Hie first. The 
skins are arraiigetl liorlr.oiitally on 
elltier sble of llie front nnd around 
the collar lo innke ii trimming band. 
There are mi sleeves, merely silt* 
ibrxoigli XXbleb Ihe anii* ptas. It I* 
(fneil with a iieoutlfiil black and gold 
brxicadeil silk.

Another mink xviap. In one-piece 
cii|ie effecl. Iina the skin* placed to 
give the effect of stripe* running 
nmund both In the (xilLpr and ho«I.T 
iMirtlon. Trlmtolng hiiiid* of the fur 
are on either side of the front and 
hang In wide hsipa. which are ar
ranged 111 ihe xviilstllne so that they 
miiy lie iiaed aa a muff.

i.lke an old lhiie Kngllah traveling 
' 081. with little shoulder capet fortn- 
•ng Ihe sleeves, ts anotlier mink wrap, 
the tssly Is In ra|ie fonn, with a len- 
•n. h trltninliig bonier achleveil by 
l••actllK Hie sk in* diugonally. On thl« 
■iiislel the mllar is rdally small, iiol 
(oiire than «l*  Inches whie In Ihe back 
slid iies'im.liig griidiiully narrower In 
:|.e frmii until tt dlsa|i|iear* at the 
waistline.

An.wig the evening wrap* are soma 
new aiHt beautiful model* of ermine. 
A parMcularly IntereaUng one show-a 
.imlaht cape of tha for banging al- 
mos, in the waistline la the foria e fa  
deei* .yoka, with e eiiohei' collar.

liundnd- ^lore in I’ luinview in the 
Same Flight

Till'd all the lime;
•i'y kidney." xa'i rc *wc»*k and irregular 
in ;<;ti'in. I -aw Doun'a Kidney Fills 
ndvirtised >tid l..'irun using them. 
Two i jx. - of this medicine gave me 
great relief and fixeii my kidneys up 
in gi.u'l condition.”

I'rici I lie, at all dealers. Don't 
aiinply for a kidney remedy—get 
I'oan'" Ki'lncy Fiil.s—the ŝame that 
Mib. Timplcti 11 had. Fost''r-Milburn 
f o . .xlfr.'., Fuffulo, N. Y.

Weary and worn out night and day; 
Buck acres; head uehe.x,
Your Kidneys an- probably weak

ened.
You should help thini at their work. 
Let one who know* tell you how. 
•Mrs. T K. Templeton, Plainview, 

say*; ” 1 x»a* troubled for some time j 
with my hai k and kidney*. My back  ̂
xvHS weak, lame and sore all the  ̂
time. The worst pains would shoot 
all through my back and hip and 1 
felt tired and all worn out. I also 
had diity spells and my head ached.

.STATE OF TEX AS 
.STATE HIGHWAY DKI*\KTMENT 
.Notice to ConlrarlorK for State Itoad 

ar»d Bridge foiisirurlion 
.Notice i.s hereby given that sealed 

proposal* for the cxii-'tiuction of 
Mghway improvement in Lamb coun 
*y, will Lk' n'ceived at *he offiee of 
the County Clerk, at Olton, Texas, 
until Novembx’r 2i)th, lO'JO. and then 
rublicL, o|>eiieil.

Disc-iption (if Work lo Be Done
Unclassified cx.-avaiion llJfiC.J C 

Y. Horiowed F\. Hv.itinr 'Jiiiiil.-l C A’ ; 
Ilf'.O'J (irr.'ler W’o"k I2IS-100’ stations; 
D't. hing »;03.."» C V; Reinforcing 
Ftdl 2.182:!.4 I.hs; Structoral excava-■ 
tion I'j.'i..54 V Y’ : Clrs.v A Concrete 
384..';} ( ' Y; Clay sutfiicing .'1397.3.44 
C Y; Overhni'l earth 2312 4 C. Y. ' 

netailcd plans of the •.•■ork may be 
seen for examination an 1 information 
may lie obtained at die office o f the 
countv judge at. l.itticfielii, Texas, and ' 
at the offii'i' of the Stp!c Highway | 
Engini'cr, Capitol Buii.ling, Austin, 
Texas.

•A certifieil .'heck for Fivi? Thous
and ($.M)00.00) Dollars made paya- 
' le to the oilier of R. C. Hopping, 
Count.v Judge, of I.amh County, must 
accompany each pi'oposal.

The right is reserved by the party 
of the first part to reject any and all 
proposal.s and to waive all technical
ities.

Pi-opo.sals shall be submitted in 
sealed envelopes and marked “ Bids for 
Ihe Construction of Highway No. 7 
in I..amb County.”

rrojxisals may Ixe sent ’ iv mail, and 
when sent by mail shall be enclosed 
'n an additional envelope properly 
•"Firked aa indicated nbo<’ve.

/arMKS’w. ■ uMs..--'--
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'H a k vn ," B o t h  

£ n < is  M e e t
The consumer pays too much for fixxi. 
the farmer rect i' t-s too little. Betweep 
them is a gulf of *A*asteful distribution 
methods and speculation. The problem 
o f bridging it faces alike producer and 
consumer, soys

COUNTOT
GENTLEMAN

The farmer l:rs been d r ’-'v\ his best 
with cooperative shipping end market
ing:; now the consumer Jtt his end is 
forn".iii<; direct cooperative buying 
associations.
In-X<?.Tr.in( • i- <-fTr4E 
COUM T t- V G N n.E U A.N 
JariKs H. Cullir- ulls 
the r.t'.iy cf u l< i":;i of 
K .w  York reat( urant 
Prepen. X .lo aim to buy 
ffirm prKlace crK-.pcr.i- 
tjvcly, fti-ect frorn the  
farm . They M«.;y iv’s the 
only w :>y they can make 
both ltd- meet these 
da.' ’■ armas in every 
brai .1 o f the industry 
havi 1. ut reached the 
conclusion that only

through close coopera- 
t i 'e  i.ieth'Xls can they 
di'd.i’.r th'i food specu
lator nnd make both 
ends meet.
In the S2 big weekly 
HSU'S of T he Co u n t r y  
Ge n t l e m a n  that I will 
order sent to you for just 
91.00 you’ll get all the 
nexus of organized buy- 
ii'.£ ..nxl selling, tiesides 
sound guidance on every 
farm iwoblem, and enter
tainment galore.

It Will Help Make The Farm Pay
HOMER £. MINOR 
“The Magazip.' Boy”

, 1415 Joliet St. Phone 682
PLAINVIEW  TEXAS

An authorited pubtc-ip^lm r^pr t̂en^nti'fe nf
Tb« CssMi'yCeatU*laa rWLakwt’ IImbc JmwwJ I kt̂ atanUy EvadagpMt

U  (M w iL M  It Im m -Q .M  i l  w m > -S .N

DR. L .  STAAR
O PTO M ETR IST

lilxpart Glaaa-fittar. Repairiag 4mm.
Upstfdrs over ShifIcU Grocery Store

CLITHBING RATES 
The Plainviow Now* one xrear 

and the Dallaa Semi-Weekly Newa
one year     ............. 191.25

The Plainview News one year 
and Amarillo Daily Newa one year
for ..................................  ».25

The Plainview New* one year 
".nd Eans'jo City ^  eckly Star .. I2.8B

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the sheriff or any . ivnstable of 
Hale (lounty, greeting:

Y'ou are hereby comniunded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
period of ten daya before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which ha* ..'cen continu
ously and regularly puL>li<hed for .a 
period* of not les* then one year in 
said Hale County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the 
Estate o f M. Bowen, deceaaed, Mr*. 
Emma Bowen haa filed !u the County 
Court of Hale county, .in application 
for the Probate of tl.e la«t Will and 
Testament o f said M. Bowen, deceaa- 
(d. filed with aaid applicaUon, And 
tor Letters Testamentary ot tlie Es
tate of M. Bowen, deceased, which 
will he heard at the next term -if sahi 
Court, oommencing on te First Moa- 
dny in Dee. A. D. 1920, the sanM ba 
h-̂ r the 6th day of Dec. A. U. 
a*, tho court bouae thartoi. i3 Pfaua-

R A I C
I— i » . I

Th* MWWtBl, SsallBz wsrui '.. .1 
BaatV UsMalas Oil S H « laMaut 
u S  iHsiays WUW fSMH IhnM iaz,

rWasS(*a.M**i«*l*»»a*M>.

u i i r r a
M I H M W  m i L
McMillan Drug Co.

>v, iexiis, nt wk'eh time ail persona 
r.t«ie(.ted in sai«f Estqro may appaan 
.'lid ccniest saitf qprticntioa, sliNld 
they desire to du ao.

Herein fail not, but hava you tin. 
fere aaid court oa tha said first day o f 
tlie next term tipreof thia writ, with 
your rctam teraoa, sbowiag hew ynn 
ave exacotod tha aame 

Giuoa uadar my hand and the gaal 
of said courts at eMea in Plain ilfini, 
Texaa, thia tlw Mlh day of N l^  A, 
D IM^.

JO. W . W A YLA N O .
County Omnt, Bidi

. ■ ' — .-V . ' l

.■4
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THRIFT MEANS 
PROSPERITY

•rfu.

Thrift, no less than earning power, is 
an important factor in these ^constructive 
times.

Don’t be miserly, but avoid extrava
gance— and, above all, put your Money In 
the Bank or invest it wisely— keep it in 
circulation.

By so doing you stimulate business.

Thrifl 4iig ei,./it iiiciy be
your part in helping to build the prosperity 
of today.

I

DID YOUt

DM you (Ivo him »  UftT Ho’a a broUHV 
o( man,

And bearing about all the burden he can.
Dl<* you five him a unlleT lie wrae down- 

caat and blue,
And the araUe would have helped him fA 

tattle It throuah.
1 3; J. i t f —

Did yeu (ive him your hand? He was
I alippliis down hill.
The world, so 1 (uncM, was using isim 

lU
Did you give him a word? Did you shew 

him the road.
Or did \ou juut lot him go on with his 

loud?

Do you anow wiiat It meant to be losing 
the light.

When a lift Just In time might set every
thing right?

Do you know what it moans—Just a clasp 
of a hand.

When « man's borne about all a man 
oug I to stand?

Did you what It waa—why tha quivar. 
Ing Up?

Why the hk>r-..i'ppreseed sob, and the 
scalding tv ,i» drIpT

Wars you brolli.r of hla when the time 
came of need''

Did yon offer to litip him or didn't you
hoed?

Guaranty State Bank
a  T. HALLEY, Pres. 
CLAUDE POWER. V.-Pres. 

and CMIhier.
W. G. EPLEY, Ass’t Cashier

L. P. RARKER, V.-Pres. 
J. B. MAXEY, V.-Pres. 
J. C. TERRY, >

“HEAD BUCKET” NOW RELIC
Gruesome Articls Passod With the 

Passing of the Peudal SyaUtn 
Among the Japangs*.

One of the most Krini articles of 
household furniture known to man Is 
the kubloke, or head bucket of ths 
Jupaiiese of the old days. The bucket 
was a part of the fumlahiiiKS of the 
samurai, or tlghting man In court cir
cles. and waa kept by him In a high, 
parrow closet with allding doors dose 
to an alcove, considered the plat** of 
honor of a saniiirarM home. When the 
head of the house offendckl hla lord 
there was no bother of a trial or an 
arrest. Instead there came a very po
lite note from the court, which atated 
the lord waa siir- *hst ?he

family. The nies.'tenger took back a 
note na polite as the one brought. In 
which the writer thanked his lord for 
bis honorable generosity.

He then shaved, bathed, donned a 
white r«d>e, and oimiiiitted hari-kari by 
falling «Hi his sword. Illi. head waa 
taken off ;ind pinch'd in the kubloke, 
wrap|>ed In white pu|>er, and a nap
kin bearing his crest was placed over 
It. A messenger then took the bucket 
to the ctmrt, where the head was es- 
hlblteil and Identltltkl and then re 
turned to the fnmlly with s polite note 
Of regret.

The head-hucket now la merely a 
decorative hit as little used as the 
aplnnliig whf>el of onr own pnriora.

•Sbw

DROP E  PRICE SALE
All wool blankets, 66x80, pretty patterns, 
our regular $12.50 values

ONLY

W e  have only 25 left of this number— Better hurry 
as this is a wonderful value.

( j k i e o t ) ^

y *

THE ONE P R I C E  C A S H

I

Every ilem in oar large clean stock marked down 
regardless of former costs

HiiM Farmer’s Wont Enemy—Rats.
The Farmer’s Bnt Fried—

•  Kat-8nof>.’*
These are the word.s of James Bax

ter, N. J.: “ Even since I tried RAT- 
Sj^AP I have alway:; kept it in the 
house. Never fails. about $3.00
wjvth of RAT-SNAP a year and fig- 
u ft it saves me $300 in chicks, eggs, 
and feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient, 
just break up cake, no mixing with 
other food.”  /.Three sixes, 35c, 65c, 
fl.25. Sold and guaranteed by Dye 
Drug Co. and R. C. Ware Hardware 
CO;___________________________________

Pat Neff wilt appoint Major T. D. 
Barton o f Amarillo lo be adjutant- 
general. Barton aorved in the -Span- 
ish-American war and the recent 
wkrld war.

iR  A T S  DIE
I so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
.\nd they leave no odor behind. Don’t 
take our word for it—try a package. 
Cats and dogs won’t touch it. Rats 
pass up all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizeii. I

35c size (1 cake) enough for pantry, 
kitchen or cellar.

e.’ic size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
house, coops, or small buildinga.

$1.25 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed hv Dye I>rug 
Co., and R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

B. D. Gannon 
here yesterday.

of Panhandle wa.s

J. J. LASH W. A. MORTER H. L. GRAMMER

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Lands Abstracts Insurance

FOR SALE— A few five and six room homes with all 
modem conveniences and well located. Gkiod terms.

We have bargains in tome homes that are well located, 
but not modem.

We have some well improved sections close to Plainview 
that are ideal htMnes. Prices on these homes will suit 
you if you can pay a good per cent cash. These prices 
are for a limited time only. Can arrange to cut some in 
halves and quarters.

FOR E x c h a n g e — We save one of the bert improved 
quarter sections in Hale county will exchange for unim
proved half section.

We have several offers to trade black land for Plain- 
view land. They mean business and you will do well to 
see us if you will “ trade.”

If SEE US FOR ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE. 
PROMPT AND CAREFITT, ATTENTION IS ASSURED.

/

I  J. Lash Real Estate Co.̂
SSI ssd $23 PLAINVIEW , 'TEX ’ S

W ILL TRADE ANYTHING

i rURKEY.S are 2-V aapin. Hurrj- 
;in with yours— Panhandle Pro- 
duce Co. 57-3t-<
FOR RENT—Two rouma for light- 
houMkroping. Partly fumirhod or 
unfumuhed. Apply 709 Galvexton 
or call 431.___________________67-tf.

Go to Plainview Fee«l Co for meal 
and coke. Cor juat unloaded. Phono 
425.

AN EXCESS OF CAUTION 
The Cruel Stepmother: Why

didn’t you try on that crystal tllpper 
when Prince Charming had It heret 
You might have worn It.

The Haughty Sitter: Why naa, I 
thought sure, ho wee a plain clotheo 
man running down a clue and I didn't 
know what ha might be trying to pul 
over on me.

What Mrs. Brrnninger, uf N v » Turk.
Says About Rat i ’oiaon 

’H'lied preparation, that kill rata, 
: but RAT-SNAP ie U-.o only one that 
prevents disagreeable odira after kiU- 

^mg. Also like RAT-SNAP because it 
comes in handy cakes, no mixing with 

I other food. You don’t have to dirty 
' your hands, it’s tha beat for house
hold use.” Try RAT-SNAP. Threo 
.ilea, S6c, S6c. $1.25. Sold and guar

anteed by Uye Drug Co. and R. C. 
Ware Hardware Co.

TURKEYS— We are ready for 
your ChriMtauui turkeys. 25c a 
pound, hens 7 pounds, toM  11 
pounds— PanhajMile Produce Co.

R. Holland left today for aOUos 
and Houston to spend so?ne time with 
relatives.

“ 8now.Burnt“ Rails DangerousT
A curlon. cause of railway acridenta 

Is brought out In a Unlttsl Statos 
Interstate commerce couimisslon re
port on the derailment of a passenger 
train. The derailment wo. enuaed by 
the breaking of opj>osite rails which 
had been “snow-burnt,” this condition 
apparently resulting from the friction 
of an engine's wheels slipping on ac
count of being atalled In the aiiow. 
The report states that "the meana of 
distinguishing between safe and un
safe rails of this type unfortunately 
has not been iim'le known as yet. 
These “snow-burnt’’ rails art* somewhat 
common.

Moviea tha Biggest Industry.
The motion picture business now 

tops the list of California Industries, 
accortling to a booklet Juat published 
by a Loa Angeles hank. With more 
than $150,000,000 Inveated this Induo- 
try la nearly twice the size of Its near
est competitor, oil, with $87.000.IK)0.

Expenditures In Caltfomla last year 
by the motion picture Industry were 
more than $120,000,000, and were cod- 
fined almost exclusively to Loa An
geles and vicinity. San Fmnclsco has 
attracted little attention In this line 
as ye|, though one concern la now pre
paring to locate at San Mnfeo.

StImulanU AfTaot Planu.
t y  a wonderful self-recording device 

Sir J. O. Rose has found that plants 
have the had habit of never going to 
sleep until morning—at least In India. 
Plants grow on an average one-hnn- 
dred-thonsandth part of an Inch in a 
second. He found, for Instence, that 
some substances supposed to be poi
sonous to plants, if administered In 
small doses stimulated growth. All 
plants seem to like stlmutanta said 
Sir J. C. Bose; In fact be goes cousld- 
erable distance toward altogether tak
ing away their characters.

Oldstt Thing on Earth.
The big dinosaur now being uncov

ered at Stevevllte. Alberta, has cer
tainly been lying In the rock alnee 
Noah’s flood, potalbly for many cen- 
turlea tooger. It would take the food 
of twenty cowa at least to winter him, 
were he living today.

Prices ARE Lower
We are selling every article in the store at a substantial reduc

tion. You will make no mistake in buying your needs now. The 
best advice we can receive indicates that there will be no further 
substantial break in prices. Wlieiiever an article declines in the 
wholesale market we immediately give our customers the benefit.

Ladies’ Blouses Men’s Silk Hose
A ll ladies* blouses are offer

ed this week at

l^ O S
•

Our entire line of Notaseme 
silk hose in all colors and 
sizes, offered this week at

75c
Store News In the Piece Goods Depaitment__  tf

$2,50 42-inch all wool Poplin, Ottoman, French Serge, 
colors green, grey, burgandy, wine, only $1.98

$4.95 48-inch all wool tricotine, colors wine, taupe. 
Electric blue, reindeer, reduced to $3.65

$4.85 52-inch all wool Broadcloth, colors black, navy, 
reindeer, brown and win^ only, reduced to $3 .64

A Flngor In I I  
*“Ta iking of arattmmt. what box

jiadyi wi) haod Ja.t nowT’
"1 think It Is an i*n:rs"’" '’'

^ ' ' C a r t ^ - H o l l ^ o n ’ u
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